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People In 
The News 

M
No longer considered a oddi

ty, counny singer Donna Nash 
brings her talents to Mesquite on 
October 22nd as part of the 
Cowboy and Cowgirls of Color 
Invitational Rodeo. 

Ms- Nash was bom in the 
Crawfish Capital town of Breaux 

Bridgi;, Ijjuisiana and raised in Houston, Texas. She began 
developing her country sound and vocal skills by entering 
country music talent competitions and singing at some of the 
best TcJtas Grand Ole' Opry stages. She was twice named 
"Best Country Entertainer of the Year" in 1998 & 1999 and in 
2000 hosted The Magnolia Jamboree Country Music 
Association. She was \"oted "Best Female Modem Country 
Entertainer & Vocahst of the Year 2000/2001 at the "Best of 
Texas Search" hosted by The Lone Star Country Music 
Association. 

Continuing with her musical venture, this country sensation 
performed at the 2005 Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo at 
the same venue with Brooks & Dunn, Alida Kcy« and Clint 
Black. In Houston's "Reliant Arena" she also gave an aston
ishing performance for the Rodeo's 12th Annual 2005 Western 
Gala hosted b>' "The Black Heriuge Conunittce". 

Learn more about Donna Nash at www.nisdonnanash.com. 
The Cowboy and Cowgirls of Color Invitational Rodeo will 

be held at the Mesquite Championship Rodeo Resiatol Arena, 
1818 Rodeo Dri\-e, Mesquite on Saturday, Oaober 22nd. 

Call 972-285-8777 or visit www.mesquiicrodeo.com for 
ticket informadon. 

Renowned entertainer and 
social activist Harry Belafonte will 
join in the celebration at 
Mountain View College's 35-year 
Aimivtrsary Gala and Auction on 
Nov. 18. l l w event will be held at 
the Ruthc Jackson Center in 
Grand Prairie, and will begin at 7 
p.m. The gala is just one of many 
special events that ha%-e been 
held in recent weeks to honor 
Mountain View's 35th year as part 
of the Dallas County Community 
College System. 

Harry Belafonte has dedicated his life to imiting people for 
causes often considered controversial- This dedication goes 
back to the civil rights movement in 1963 when he scr^'ed as 
friend and confident to the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
As a result of his efforts, Mr. Belafonte has been honored on 
numerous occasions by such diversified groups as the 
American Jewish Congress, the NAACP, the Committee for 
United Negro Relief, the Cit>- of Hope, the Fight for Sight, 
the Boy Scouts of America and the Peace Corps. He was the 
first member of the enicrtairmicnt industry to be named by 
the late President John F. Kennedy as cultural advisor to the 
Peace Corps. 

Tickets for this event are available at Mountain View College 
or can be purchased b>- credit card at 214-860-8709. 

Vivian Malone Jones, one of two 
black students whose effort to 
enroll at the University of Alabama 
led to George Wallace's infamous 
"stand in the schoolhouse door" in 
1963, died last Thursday. She was 
63. 

Ms. Jones went on to become 
the first black to graduate bom the 
University of Alabama. 

She had cm-olled at historically 
black Alabama A&M University in 
Huntsville when she transferred to 

the Uni\'crsity of Alabama in 1963. The move led to then-
Gov Vi'allacc's infamous stand in defiance of orders to admit 
black students. Jones and James Hood, accompanied by then-
Deputy U.S. Attorney General Nicholas Katzenbach, 
enrolled after Wallace finished his statement and left. 

At an appearance last year in Mobile, she recalled meeting 
with VC'allacc in 1996, when the former governor was in frail 
health. He died in 1998. 

"I asked him why did he do it," the said. He said he did 
what he felt needed to be done at that point in time, but he 
would not do that today At that point, we spoke - I spoke - of 

forgiveness." , .T j :. j • 
She recalled that she and H(«d waned m a car untJ 

Wallace read his proclamation. Fmally. when he stepped 
aside, she said, that allowed them to enter the univemty. 

After graduating. Jones went on to work for Ae U.S. Jusnce 
Department in Washington and for d « Environmental 
Protection Agency in AUanta, where she retu^. 
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Farrakhan Blasts Katrina 
Response At Millions More 

By: Er inTexei ra 

Railing against the delayed relief for victims of 
Hurricane Katrina, Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan said Saturday that the federal govern
ment should be cliarged with "criminal neglect of 
the people of New Orleans." 

"For five days, the government did not act. Lives 
were lost," Farrakhan said at the 10th anniversary of 
the Million Man March. "We charge America with 
criminal neglect." 

A crowd of thousands cheered as dozens of 
prominent speakers _ academics, activistSj artists 
and media pundiis _ spoke, recited poetry and sang 
songs in the 12-hour program on the National Mall. 

Pointing to the broad spectnmi of participants, 
Farrakhan said the march included an "unprece
dented" array of black leaders of organizations 
"coming together to speak to America and the world 
with one voice." 

"Tliis tells us that a new day is dawning in 
America," he said. 

Ten years ago, Farrakhan urged black men to 
improve their families and communities _ women, 
whites and other minorities had not been invited. Farrakhan Blasts Response Page 8 

Hurricane Bus Driver Faces Charges 
T h e driver of the bus that caught fire while carry

ing elderly patients fleeing Hur r icane Rita has been 
charged with criminal negligent homicide in the 
deaths of 23 passengers, a spokesman for the Dallas 
Coun ty Sheriffs D e p a r t m e n t said Monday. 

T h e chBrges against 
Juan Robles Gutierrez, a 
37-year-old Mex ican 
national, were forwarded 
to District At torney Bill 
Hill, Sgt. D o n Peritz said. 

Robles was taken into 
federal cus tody on an 
immigration violation five days after the Sept. 23 
explosion near Dallas. 

T h e bus caught fire about 16 hotirs after leaving 
H o u s t o n with residents of a nurs ing h o m e w h o were 
fleeing approaching Hur r icane Rita. 
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Some passengers and the driver 
escaped but the flames, fed by 18 
medical oxygen tanks that also 
caused explosions^ t rapped many 
inside. 

T h e r e was no c o m 
ment M o n d a y from the 
bus company . Globa l 
Limo h ic . of Pharr . Its 
telephone had been dis
connected. 

F r o m the begirming, 
invest igators have 

focused on the condit ion of the 
bus brakes. A motorist told investi
gators he mot ioned the driver to 
pull over shortly after seeing a rear 
wheel h u b that was glowing red. 

Hussein Pleads Not Guilty 
As Baghdad Trial Adjourns 

Saddam Hussein 
pleaded not guilty to 
charges of torture and 
murder in a 1982 mas
sacre of hraqi villagers, 
as a fire-member spe
cial tribimal in Baghdad 
began a trial that may 
end in the ousted dicta
tor's execution.The trial 
was adjourned until 
Nov. 28. 

Hussein, 68, and 
seven former members 

of his Baadi Party regime were charged with murder, 
forced eiqjulsion, imprisonment, torture, and failure 
to comply with international law, relating to the 
1982 massacre of at least 140 people in the village of 
Dujail, presiding Kurdish Judge Rizkar Mohammed 
Amin said. All eight men face the death penalty, he 

said. 
Dressed in a dark suit and a 

white open-necked shirt, Hussein 
refused to give his name and occu
pation, and described himself as 
" the President of Iraq," when 
asked by Amin to identify himself, 
footage of the trial aired with a 20-
minute delay showed. He pleaded 
not guilty, as did his co-defendants. 

Hussein ruled Iraq from 1979 
until his removal and capture diu--
ing the 2003 U.S.-led invasion. 
While the initial charges focus on 
Dujail, he's accused of murdering 
hundreds of thousands of ethnic 
Kurds and Shiite Muslims in other 
incidents, as well as coundess tor-
tiu-es, rapes, evictions and incarcer-
Hussein Pleads Not Guilty Page 10 

Leadership Piano Welcomes New 
Class, New Executive Director 

The Leadership Piano Executive Board and the 
Piano Chamber of Commerce proudly aimounce the 
members of Leadership Piano Class 23. Each year, 
up to 30 candidates, representing a variety of for-
profit businesses, nonprofit agencies and commimity 
groups, are selected to participate in Leadership 
Piano. Class members commit to a nine-month 
program designed to increase community awareness 
and personal and professional leadership competen
cies. This year, the program also welcomes Carole 
Grcisdorf, former head of commimications for Piano 
Independent School District and Athena award win
ner, as its new executive director. 

The members of Class 23 began their leadership 
journey with a two-day retreat in Palestine, Texas, 
September 17-18. 

The members of Leadership Piano Class 23 will be 
honored at a reception hosted by Reflections on 

Spring Creek, 1901 Spring Creek 
Parkway, Piano, fi-om 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, October 20, 2005. Tide 
sponsor for the reception is Morgan 
Stanley - The Kravitz Group. 

Leadership Piano is a program of 
the Piano Chamber of Commerce, 
v4iich is funded through a combi
nation of tuition, corporate sponsor
ships and alumni contributions. 
Businesses or individuals interested 
sponsoring a session or making a 
contribution to the program, or 
anyone interested in learning more 
about Leadership Piano, should 
contact Carole Greisdorf at 
214.697.2743 or visit theWeb site at 
www.leadershipplano.org. 

Male Focused Teen Pregnancy 
Conference Held In Piano 

Members of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity and participants in the 
Teen Pregnancy Conference. (L to R) Front row;Jeffrey Tyler, 

Victor Standberry, Malcolm Carthledge, Branden Brewer, 
Josh Stewart, Andre Desper and Anthony Everett. 

Second Row: Darryl Myles, Bradley Malone, T. K. Kanemoyal, Tony B. 
Bello, Bishop Stewart, Michael Garvin, Jordan Ford, Steve Colbert, 

Darryl Myles, Undea Allen, Gregory Shirley, II and Mark Carthledge. 

By: Gwen Elder 

Onward and Upward: T h e 
Alpha Way was the theme for the 
25th Aimual Conference on teen 
pregnancy aimed at males spon

sored by the Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc and the March of 
Dimes Defects Foundation. 
Forty males attended the event 

Teen Pregnancy Cot^erence Page 4 

Rice: I Don't Want To 
Run For President 

F o r Secre ta ry of S ta te 
Condoleezza Rice, no means no -
and no again - when it comes t o 
whether she will run for president. 

"It's not w ta t I want to do widi my 
life, it's not what Tm going to do with 
my life," Rice said Sunday on NBC's 
"Meet the Press." 

A group pushing for a Rice candi
dacy has run a television ad in New 
Hampshire — traditional site of die 
first presidential p r inuay — and 
plans to air it soon in Iowa, where the 
first party caucuses take place. 

At least two Web sites are promot
ing Rice even though Rice herself has 
said for months that she is not 

interested in running. 
Asked on N B C and on "Fox 

News Sunday" whether she would 
rtm for president in 2008, Rice said 
she is flattered but would decline. 

"Tm not somebody who wants to 
run for office. I haven't ever run for 
anything," Rice told N B C . "I think 
I'm doing what I need to do, whidi 
is to try and promote American for
eign policy, American interests, the 
president's democracy agenda at an 
extraordinary time." 

Pressed by host T i m Russen , 
Rice said, "I don ' t know how may 
ways to say no." 

"So," asked Russer t , "no .. .?" 
A few seconds of silence fcA-

lowed. "Tim," Rice said, "I don't 
know how many ways to tell people 
that I have no interest in being a 
candidate for anything.. . . No." 

She told Fox host Chris Wallace, 
"Fm quite certain that there are 
going to be reaUy fine candidates for 
president from our party, and Tm 
looking forward to seeing them and 
perhaps supporting them." 

Rice was interviewed ft'om 
London at the conclusion of a 
diplomatic mission. 

Crowd In Toledo Turns On Police 
After Protesting White Racist March 
By: John Seewer 

In the days leading up to a white 
supremacist march, ministers 
pleaded with residents to stay calm 
and community leaders organized 
peace rallies. 

Authorities even 
delayed releasing the 
route so protesters 
wouldn't know where 
the group plarmed to 
march. 

It wasn't enough to 
stop an angry mob 
that included gang 
members from looting 
and burning a nei^borhood bar, 
smashing the windows of a gas sta
tion and hurling rocks and bottles 
at police on Saturday. Twelve ofB-
cers were injured, one suflfering a 
concussion when a brick flew 
t h r o u ^ her cruiser window. 

In all, 114 people were arrested 
on charges including assault, van
dalism, failure to disperse and 
o v e m i ^ t curfew violations. 

According to Mayor Jack Ford, 

people were "hig^y angry over 
the idea that someone from out
side the commimity could come 
in and insult them" in their neigji-
borhood. 

Officers wearing gas masks 
fired tear gas canisters and flash-
bang devices designed to stim 
suspects, only to sec the groups 
reform and resume throwing 
rocks. 

"We knew during the prepara
tion that it was going to be a 
tremendous challenge," Police 
Chief Mike Navarre said Sunday. 
"An>^ne who would accuse us of 

Crowd Titrn On Police Page 3 
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Community Spotlight 

African American Museum Guild Holds 28th Annual 
A. Maceo Smith Community Service Award Brunch 
By: Gwen Elder 
The honorees at the 28th 

Annual A. Maceo Smith 
Communi ty Service Award 
brunch held Saturday, October 
15 at the Adolphus Hotel 
(Dallas), have one thing in 
common, they all understand 
the importance of sharing and 

advocate and champion for the 
interests and issues in the African 
American commimity. He serves 
on the Dallas Urban League 
Board and leads initiatives to bet
ter educate Nor th Texans on the 
accomphshments and successes 
of African American business and 
community' leaders. 

lifted until 2003. A school, the 
Sam Tasby Middle School in 
northeast Dallas was named in 
his honor in 2005. 

Youth Involvement- the vision
ary men of Guide Right 
Fotmdation of Dallas, Inc. have a 
long history of com
munity involvement. 
In 1984 they came 
together to form an 
organization that 

would focus on the 
educational needs and 
issues that would 
impact the Southern 
Sector of Dallas. For 
the past 20 years they 
have given more than 
880,000 in scholar

ships to deserving college boimd 
students. In addition, they men
tor young men , provide and 
develop programs, workshops, 
seminars and field trips which 
teach life skills and instill cultur
al pride. 

copy^printcenter I r I 
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(L to R) James Wtshington, PhiUip Jones, 
Darvin Smith and Rickey AUen 

A. Maceo Smith Atuard Winners 
(LtoR) Business: Stanley R. Levenson, Arts and Culture: Emma 

Rodgers, Education:Sam Tasby, Civic and Human Service: DeVonne 
Foutx, andYouth Involvement: Guide Right Foundation of Dallas, Inc. 

giving back. Dr. Wright L. 
Lassiter, Jr. Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees for the 
African American M u s e u m 
and host for the event stated 
that, "All of those honored 
today reflect greatly on the 
legacy of A. Maceo Smith." 

The 2005 honorees are: 
Arts and Cul tu re - Mrs . 

Emma Rodgers who has co-
owned the Black Images Book 
Bazaar for 28 years along with 
Ashiria Dye Tosihwe others. 
She volunteers for many cul
tural and literary organiza
tions. Some of these include: 
co-chair for the Tul isoma, 
South Dallas Book Fair and 
Arts Festival; founder of the 
Just Us Girls (mother/daugh
ter) Book Club; and represent
ed the United States as the first 
bookseller on the United States 
Information Agency's 

Corridors of Culture tour to 
Ghana and Zimbabwe. 

Business- Mr. Stanley R. 
Levenson is considered an 

Civic and H u m a n Service-
Mrs . DeVonne Foutz is an ele
mentary school librarian, hospice 
volunteer, storyteller, precinct 
chair and judge in spite of her 
own health challenges. With her 
desire to be of service she contin
ues to focus on the needs of oth
ers. In 1995 she helped foimd 
the Mary McCloud Bethune 
Haven for Women and still serves 
on the board. Her motto is "If I 
can help someone along the way, 
my living is not in vain." 

Education- Sam Tasby was a 
taxi driver in 1970 and father of 
six when he took a stand for 
equal education for all children in 
Dallas. He filed a suit in federal 
court so that his children would 
have the right to attend the clos
est school in their neighborhood. 
Tha t lawsuit enforced court over
sight of the Dallas ISD which 
resulted in more than three 
decades of work by the district to 
ensiue educational quality for all 
its students. Despite his efforts 
that desegregation order was not 
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Manufacturer's EXPO 
Located one block east of US 75, the Spring Creek exit in Piano 

Mon-Fri 10am-7pm • Sat 10am-6pm • Sun 12pm-5pm 

Tickets can be purchased 
the following locations: 

Black Images Book Store in the 
Wynnewood Shopping Center in 
Oak Cliff, Sam's Record Shop in 

Dallas and Ft. Worth, and 
"His Place Retail Store" 

on Jefferson Blvd. in Dallas. 

Around The Town 

Criminal Defense 
DWI / Suspended License 

WARRANTS Removed" 

24 Hour Jail Release* 

Occupational license, felonies 

Protective Order 

Misdeamenor/Felonles* 

Family Cases 
Divorce / Annulment 
Child Support / Paternity 
Custody Modification 
Restraining Order 
Protective Order 
Name Change / Adoption 
Domestic Violence 

Open On Weekends Easy Payment Plans 

Law Offices Of Vincent Ndukwe 

214-638-5930 
2730 N. Stemmons Frwy, Suite 409 • Dallas, TX 75207 

Not Cert i f ied by the Texas Board of Legal Special izat ion 
¥ H you quafcty *F«es (juolad tt>ov« ara mmHTum down pa^nnant nnacted to begin proeasaing your oaa«. 

State Fair of Texas-
September 30-October 23. 
CaU 214-670-8400 for more 
information. Check local 
papers for discount coupons. 

The SPCA of Texas in con-
juncdon with animal shelters 
nationwide is celebrating 
"Adopt a Shelter Dog Month" 
during October. CaU 214-651-
9611 for information. 

Crowns written and direct
ed by Dallas native Regina 
Taylor at the Kate Humphrey 
Theater, 3636 Turde Creek 
Blvd. CaU 214-522-8499 for 
ticket information. 

The Grand Prairie Arts 
CouncU will offer a series of 
concerts Saturdays in October 
from 2-4pm, at the Main 
Street Gazebo, Main and 
Second streets downtown. 
For information caU 972-642-
2787 or www.artsgp.com. 

National Geographic pres
ents "Through the Eyes of the 
God's: An aerial Vision of 
Africa" through November 13 
at the African American 
Museum located at the Fair 
Park. CaU 214-565-9026 or 
214-373-1601. 

Ocl()b«rl9-2l 
Stage play, "Why Do Good 

Girls Like Bad Boys?" Black 
Academy of Arts and Letters, 
650 Griffin St. 

Octobtr 21 
Black Cinematheque Dallas 

will begin at 8 p.m at the Black 
Forest Theater, 1922 MLK 
Blvd. They wUl show The "N" 
Words and Love, Sex and 
Eating the Bones. For infor
mation, e-mail marilyn.clark 
@sbcglobal.net. 

The Dallas Black Chamber of 
Commerce presents their 79th 
Annual Awards Banquet featuring 
keynote speaker Wally "Famous" 
Amos who created "Famous Amos" 
cookies, the Dallas Convention 
Center-BaUroom A, 650 S. Griffin 
St. CaU 214-421-5200 

P6tet)«rll i22 And]) 
The Art of Invention :Mindfest 

2005 brings mind expanding fun to 
Fort Worth Museimi of Science and 
History, 1501 Montgomery St. For 
more information caU 817-255-
9300. 

Houston-Tillotson University, 
Austin celebrates 130 year anniver
sary with the following activities: 

Uutttber 21-26 
2005 National Minority Supplier 

Development Council Conference 
and Business Opportunity Fair, 
Dallas Convention Center. For 
more info caU 212-944-2430 or visit 
www.nmsdc.org for information 

C)etHb«r 22 

The Cowboys and Cowgirls of 
Color Invitational Rodeo to be held 
at the Mesquite Championship 
Rodeo-Resistol Arena, 1818 Rodeo 
Drive, Mesquite 

The Black Academy of Arts and 
Leners presents a 24 hour star 
power fimlfest. Donnie 1. betts wUl 
show his films "DeerfieId","The 
Road Less Travelled" and "Music Is 
My Life, Politics is My Mistress". 
"Die films wiU be shown at 1:00 p.m. 
and 2:00 p.m. at the BlackAcademy 
of Arts and Letters, 650 S. Griffin 
St. Can 214-743-2400 or 

TicketMaster, 214-373-8000 for 
information. 

The Third Eye, a tribute to the 
African ancestors wiU begin at 7:30 
pm, Freedman Cemetery located on 
Lemmon Ave and Central 
Expressway. For information caU 
214-426-1683. 

The Urban League of Greater 
Dallas and North Central Texas wiU 
host a free, hands on practice wort;-
shop to prepare high school juniors 
and seniors who wiU take the SAT 
and ACT CoUege Entrance exam. 
The workshop wiU be held from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. CaU 214-
915-4600 for information 

Piano International Festival 
designed to educate, enUghten and 
enrich the multi-cultural experience 
for all. Contact www. planointema-
tionalfesuval.com 

Make a difference day at Arbor 
Hills Nature Preserve in Piano. 
WUdflower seeds wiU be given out to 
spread. Begins at 10:00 a.m.. CaU 
972-941-7168 or reneeb@plano.gov. 

The Piano Community Forum 
presents, "A Legacy of Service and 
Education at its 23rd Armual 
Awards Banquet, at the South Fork 
HotelCPlano). SUent Auction begins 
at 6:30 p.m. and dirmer and awards 
at 7:00 p.m. CaU 214-682-8364 or 
972-260-4208 for information. 

Free Garage Sale sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church of Plano. 
Everyone who comes wiU be given 
10 tickets that can be redeemed for 
10 garage sale items. Free means 
free! Sale begias at 8:00 a.m., 1300 
E. 15diSt. 

Octobw 24 
Piano Bi-monthly City CoxmcU 

meeting will be held at the 
Municipal Center, 1520 K. Ave., 
7:00 p.m. 

October 25 
The City of Garland wiU host a 

special Town meeting broadcast on 
location at the newly opened 
Firewheel Town Center to be aired 
on cable CGTV-15 at 7 p.m. The 
profram is hosted by District 1 
CouncU Member Michael Holden 
and District 7CouncU Meber Mark 
Monroe. Residents from these dis

tricts with questions for their City 
CouncU representative may e-maU 
in advance to pi@ci. garland, tx. us or 
caU 972-205-2879. 

October 26, 11:30 am, Agard-
Lovinggood Lecture HaU. Author 
Nina Foxx discusses her latest book, 
"Marrying Up." Foxx originaUy 
from Jamaica, New York, currently 
resides in Austin. 

October 27, 11:30 am wUl be a 
faU symposium entitied, ' 'The CivU 
Rights Movement and the Church: 
Impact and Reform," featuring W. 
Astor Kirk, at Agard-Lovinggood 
Lecture Hall. Kiit is a former H T 
professor and author of Desegration 
of the Methodist Church Polity; 
Reform Movements That Ended 
Racial Segregation. 

October 28, Charter Day 
Convocation, 10:00am at the King-
Scabrook Chapel, represents the 
official designation celebration of 
the signing of the Charter of 
Incorporation that established 
Houston-TiUotson CoUege on 
October 24, 1952. 

Golden State Mutual Presents 
80 th Anniverary Celebration. 
Keynote speaker wiU be Johimie 
Cochran, Sr. CaU 214-339-3355 for 
information. 

Book discussion on Mary Frances 
Berry's new book, "My Face Is 
Black Is True", faciUtated by Joyce 
King, author of "The Story of a 
Jasper Dragging." The discussion 
wiU be held at the Black Images 
Book Bazaar, 230 Wynnewood 
ViUage (Dallas). The store is offer
ing Berry's book at a 25% discount. 
For information caU 214-943-0142. 

October 29 

Morehouse CoUege Club Concert 
and student recruitment at St. Luke 
Community United Methodist 
Church, 5710 R. L. Thornton 
Freeway. Call 214-538-5464. 

The City of Garland wiU host a 
3rd Annual Neighborhood 
Leadership conference. This year's 
theme is "BuUding from the Inside 
Out", 8:00am-l:30 p.m.. The 
Atrium at GranviUe Arts center, 300 
N. Fifth St. CaU 972-205-3864 orf-
corner@ci.garland.tx.us for infor
mation. 

The 31 St Aimual Harambee 
Festival begins with a parade at 
2922 Martin Luther King Jr., 

Blvd. in South Dallas. 
Hi^i l i^ t ing local marching bands, 
the parade wiU begin at Lamar St. 
and Forest Ave. and march along 
MLK Jr. Blvd and end at MLK Jr. 
Center, where the festivities will 
continue thru out the day. For 
information caU 214-371-4266. 

Octobn-Jl 

Saint Mark Missionary Baptist 
Church presents the Annual 
Harvest Fun Festival, 1308 WUcox 
St.McKirmey), 6 p.m.-8 p.m. For 
more information call 972542-
6178. 

NovMnb«r 1-2 
Texas Africa Business Summit 

sponsored by the International 
Trade Center SBDC, the University 
of Texas at Arlington, Magnolia 
Theatre, West ViUage, 3699 
McKinney (Dallas) Reception 
starts at 6:00 p.m.-Screening at 
7:00 p.m. The summit wUl take 
place on Nov. 2 at the Infomart, 
1950 Stemmons Fwy, 7th fl., 11:00 
a.m. CaU 214-747-1300 for infor
mation. 

N o v « n b « r 4 
Gladys Knight performs at the 

Myerson Symphony Center. 
Sponsored by the Central DaUas 
ministers. 

The Dimbar Social and Charity 
Club, Inc. and the Dimbar Club 
Foundation present their 3rd 
Aimual Masquerade With a Rair 

charity event, DoubleTree 
Hotel (Midway). CaU 214-
376-5531 for information. 

Nov*mb«r I 
India Arie performs at the 

Naomi Bruton Theater, 650 
Griffin St., DaUas, 7:00 p.m. 
The concert also featiu'cs Jazz 
violinist Michael Ward. Call 
817-701-0575 for ticket infor
mation. 

NovMHbtr? 
U n i v e r s a l I n s u r a n c e 

Exchange invites you to attend 
a special evening honoring the 
men and women of the DaUas 
Police Department at the 
Friends of the DaUas Police 
2005 Awards Banquet, 
5:30pm, Gilley's DaUas, U 3 5 
S. Lamar St. For information 
caU 214-871-0783. 

Nov«mb«r 9 
SMU-Master of Liberal Arts 

Graduate students present "A 
Time For Love", 7:00 p.m. 
Join us as we celebrate the clas
sic tradition of love and 
romance within African-
American literature. SMU 
Hughes-Trigg Student Center. 
CaU 214-768-2945 or 469-
330-8542 for information. 

Novmnbcr 14 
94.5 K-Soul and Central 

Dallas Ministries present 
Gladys Knight at the Morton 
H . M y e r s o n S y m p h o n y 
C e n t e r , 8 p . m . T i c k e t s at 
Ticketweb.com 

Nov«mb«r U 
BlackTie & Boots benefit for 

State Representative Yvotme 
Da\is Featuring Jerry "The U 
Ice Man" BuUer, Eddie Deen's 
Ranch, 944 S. Lamar(DaUas), 
8:00 p.m. For information 
caU214-946-8808. 

Sponsor^ Bi/: 

SBC Proud To Be An Active 
Partner In The Community 
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- • Editorial 
THE TRUTH CLINIC 

"Millions More Movement" Commemerates 
Tenth Anniversary Of *95 March 

By: James W. Breedlove 
A huge throng gathered on the 

National Mall in Washington, 
D.C. on Saturday to commemo
rate the tenth anniversary of the 
Million Man March and to raise 
their collective voices in a call for 
unity and responsibility while 
demanding social, political, and 
economic equality. 

Both the Million Man March 
of 1995 and Saturday's Millions 
More Movement were organized 
by Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan, who addressed the 
crowd late in the afternoon. 
Earlier participants during the 
l2^our program included the 
Rev. Al Sharpton, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, Congressional Black 
Caucus chairman Rep. Mel 
Watts, American Indian activist 
and actor Russell Means, and 
other academics, activists, and 
artists. Several speakers 

acknowledged the vast number 
of young people in the audience, 
saying that the hip-hop genera
tion would be able to confront 
the responsibilities of the future. 

Noting the broad spectrum of 
participants, Farrakhan said the 
march included an unprecedent
ed array of black leaders of 
organizations "coming together 
to speak to America and the 
world with one voice." 

"The more we are organized, 
the more we can generate power 
to change reality. The more we 
unify, the more power we can 
generate to change reality," he 
said. 

Ten years ago, Farrakhan 
urged black men to focus on 
improving their families and 
communities. Women, whites 
and other minorities had not 
been invited to the 1995 march 
and it was largely shunned by 
mainstream black leaders. On 
Saturday, all were welcome at the 
Millions More Movement that 
was supported by civil rights 
groups, including the National 
Council of Negro Women, the 
Urban League, the NAACP and 
several black religious groups. 

A diverse group of speakers 
challenged the on site and TV 
audience to transform the words 
spoken at the More Movement 
into local and national action 
whereby those that were being 
ignored would have their social, 
economic and political demands 
heard. 

"It makes no difference what we 
say, but it will make a difference 
what we do," Farrakhan said dur
ing his speech. "If we mobilize and 
organize, we can accomplish that 
which we desire for the good of 
ourselves." 

Farrakhan and other organizers 
said the objective of the event was 
to create a lasting "movement" in 
communities across the nation 
addressing local and national con
cerns relating to education, pobce 
brutality, incarceration of black 
men and poverty. A major theme 
is the tearing down of internal bar
riers that diWde blacks and to 
change public policies that have 
mired African Americans in 
poverty. They also stepped up 
demands for personal responsibil
ity among black men and leader
ship organizations. 

Farrakhan appeared to be 
broadening his message beyond 
concerns specific to black 
Americans. He called for an 
alliance of the black, brown. 
Native American and poor. To 
ensure that the needs of the coali
tion were supported he proposed 
the creation of ministries of health 
and human services, agriculture, 
education, defense, art and cul
ture, trade and commerce, justice, 
information, science and technol
ogy, and spiritual unification. He 
lu^ed the alliance members to 
organize beyond their political 
boundaries, religious difierences, 
and cultural differences in order 
to change their lives and their 
communities. 

He denoimced President Bush, 
the war in Iraq and Muslims who 
kill innocent life for political pmv 
poses. He also called for unity 
with Africa, reparations for slav
ery, inclusion of undociunented 

immigrants and a government 
apology to American Indians. 

"We're living in a world where 
the rich are few and the poor are 
many," he said. "But the poor are 
supporting the rich, and the rich 
hate anybody who stimulates the 
consciences of the poor." 

Farrakhan also accused the fed
eral government of "criminal 
neglect" for its slow response to 
the aftermath of Hurricane 
Katrina. He questioned why the 
government was able to do a bet
ter job helping the citizens of 
Florida last year, and why so few 
lives were lost, when the state was 
hit by four major hurricanes. 

"I believe that we can charge 
the government with criminal 
neglect," he said." 'I firmly believe 
that if the people on those 
rooftops (in New Orleans) had 
blond hair and blue eyes and pale 
skin, something would have been 
done in a more timely manner. 
We charge America with criminal 
neglect and the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
and the Department of 
Homeland Security should be 
sued." 

Farrakhan, long a polarizing 
figure because of his action ori
ented, no-nonsense views, held 
true to form as he challenged the 
Bush administration in pre-rally 
interviews to disprove claims that 
levees protecting low-income 
neighborhoods in New Orleans' 
9th Ward were deliberately 
breached. 

He said suspicions were justi
fied because levees south of New 
Orieans were previously blown up 
in 1927 to save the then mosdy 
white city from flooding while 
homes of the rural poor were 
destroyed. 

Farrakhan also announced a 
Millions More Movement disas
ter relief fund, urging listeners to 
network in their communities to 
encourage every participant lo 

^Igive one dollar each week for hur
ricane victims. 
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue? 
While you ponder that thought wc would like to announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc., 
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community Ubloid, founded in I99I, has relocated to Piano, Texas 
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addition to mov-

ur offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to 
*̂  nai lu ' Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is encompass uaiia> •' . , _ -̂  . • * 

clearly the fastest -growing region m Texas, if not in Amenca. 
MON-Thc Gazette believes that the engine to continue this 
ftrowtii is the airport expansion in McKinncy, which is the largest 
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and tnie 

dtion MON-Thc Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity foi those seeking to 
. . oyaiity services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parity outside the 

*"°thcm region or Just want to know what is going on up north-

***" Think of MON-Thc Gazette as your paper of opportunity! 
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Editorial 
Why Blacks Are Having 

Difficulty With Democrats 
By: Ron Walters 
NNPA Columnist 
To the puzzlement of a lot of 

people, in an important Senate 
vote on the nomination of Judge 
John Roberts to the Supreme 
Courtj 22 Democrats voted "yes" 
for this long-time conservativej 
while 22 said "no." This is but the 
most recent example of a poorly 
kept secret in Washington: 
Democrats are often equal to, or 
worse than Repubbcans in their 
treatment of Black issues in the 
Congress. Why? At least two 
things account for this. 

First, many Senate Democrats, 
especially in states where the vote 
is often influenced by who is nm-
ning for president, are now aft'aid 
of the power of conservative vot
ers. If you look at the 22 
Democratic senators who voted 
for the Roberts nomination, nine 
of them were in states handily 
won from 52 percent to 60 per
cent by George Bush in 2004. 

Another group of Democratic 
senators were from four states 
won by Kerry, but only narrowly. 
So they were cautious in risking 
that their vote against Roberts 
would come back to bite them in 
a subsequent election. This means 
that in addition to the 55 
Republican votes in the Senate, 
many more Democrats are vulner
able where high-profile votes are 
concerned that touch on the sena
tor's ideology. This is what creates 
the "conservative consensus" in 
that body. 

Despite this, there were four 
other Democrats fi-om Connec
ticut, Delaware, Vermont and 
Washington (states with small or 
non-existent Black and Hispanic 
populations) who apparently felt 
free enough to vote for Roberts. I 
consider these to have been 
seduced by his charm, his high 
level education, his intelligence 

and his abihty to persuade them 
that he would consider each issue 
on the merits, that he was not a 
right-wing ideologue and that he 
considered Roe v. Wade to be settled 
law. Why Senator Patrick Leahy of 
Vermont, the Democratic Minority 
Leader of the Judiciary Committee 
felt this way is inexplicable, since he 
is an old hand and knows that nom
inees will say such things to get con
firmed. As the leading Democrat on 
that committee, he stared the con
sistent right-wing record of Roberts 
in the face, then abdicated the lead
ership of his party to his own faith. 
It was a decidedly weak historical 
move. 

The second problem with 
Democrats is their philosophical 
confusion. This too, is created, in 
part, by the fact that there is a con
servative consensus on issues that 
especially touch Black life. Thus, 
issue such as affirmative action in 
higher education and contracting, 
whether government should do 
more to help the poor, and also 
housing, welfare and crime issues, 
are all issues that unpopular with 
Whites, regardless of party. 

Recently, two former Clinton 
VtTiite House staffers. Dr. William 
Galston and Dr. Elaine Kamarck 
wrote a report forThe Third Way, an 
organization that was influential in 
shaping the Clinton approach to 
governing. While the Third Way pos
tures itself as a "progressive" organ
ization, it is directed toward the 
"middle class" a term that in the 
political parlance has been code for 
the white middle class. In this, it has 
supported issues little different 
from those of the Democratic 
Leadership Council, the right wing 
of the Democratic Party. 

For example, this report argues 
that Democrats can't win the White 
House by relying on improving the 
turnout of their base to win elec
tions, that they need to appeal to 

swing voters instead. They report 
that the Hispanic vote increasing 
slowly and also swimg toward 
Republicans in 2004; women did 
not come back to the Democratic 
party even though married 
women were targeted; and Blacks 
would add litfle even if their 
turnout improved 4 or 5 percent. 
Their conclusion then, is that 
Democrats shouldn't concentrate 
on their liberal base - and by 
extension liberal issues - they 
need to become more tolerant of 
conservative values such those 
that put George Bush into office 
in the last election. 

The question I would raise is 
that, since this is a recipe for fur
ther dismissing the interests of 
Blacks, Hispanics and women, 
the base of the party, then how 
does a "swing vote party" operate 
to give confidence to its base that 
it will honor their concerns. In 
other words, if they can win with
out appealing to the base, then 
why do they need to cater to 
them when they get into the 
White House? This is the key to 
the difficulty that Blacks have 
with Democrats in this era of his
tory. When Democrats win the 
White House, we receive little in 
the way of public policy, and as 
the minority, when they vote with 
the Republicans in the House 
and Senate, we don't hold them 
accountable. 

Drs. Kamarck and Galston are 
calling for more of the same and 
I guess black leaders will buy it 
by not challenging this political 
strategy. Where is our integrity? It 
is hidden inside the Gini bottle of 
Independent politics. 

Ron Walters is the Distin
guished Leadership Scholar, 
Director of the African American 
Leadership Institute, Professor of 
Goverrunent and Politics at the 
University of Maryland College 
Park. His latest books are: White 
Nationalism, Black Interests 
(Wayne State University Press) 
and Freedom is Not Enough, 
(Rowman and Littlefield). 

Women Show Support For 
Millions More Movement 

By: Valencia Mohammed 
\romen in unison with thousands 

of Black men at the kickoff of the 
MilUons More Movement symbol
ized trust and hope in those chained 
with the responsibility to unify our 
resoxu-ces, financially and inteilectu-
aUy. 

Carolyn Kilpatrick from Detroit, 
Mich., portrayed the feelings of 
most women who attended the 10th 
year anniversary celebration of the 
Million Man March in Washington, 
D.C. on Oct. 15 in the nation's cap
ital. 

"The Million Man March was 
needed. But it was time for women 
to join in the discussion and active 
participation about the plight of our 
people. This is awesome watching 
serious and focused men and 
women from around the coimtry, 
marching side-by-side, listening to 
the same message to take back to 
their communities for action," said 
Kilpatrick. Others agreed. 

Elizabeth Buckner traveled from 
Norfolk,VA.,bybus. 

"It is time for us to overcome bar
riers that keep us separated as a 
race. We must learn to take care of 
ourselves. That is something I hope 
to learn at the march," said 
Buckner. 

Some believed it was long over
due. 

"I think this event is wonderful 
and the movement is long overdue 
and needed. I attended another 
march in the 70's with my parents as 
a child. It's something you never 
forget. Somehow I believe that the 
people are sincere and there will be 
major changes in the lives of Black 
people," said Simona Smith, who 
traveled from Detroit, Mich., with 
Celester Morris and 14-year old, 
Jaquanx Slappeg. 

The resounding message brought 

famiUes together from all parts of 
the country. 

"I have been here for three days 
having lots of frin. I went to a rally at 
a church with my daughter who 
attends Howard University. I am 
very impressed. It shows unity, no 
riots, no violence, and us supporting 
each other the way it is supposed to 
be," said Patricia Hurd, from San 
Jose, California. 

LaDanna Morales drove from 
Fayetteville, N.C., to the march with 
her family after her brother, Malik 
Muhammad flew ftom California to 
meet her with his three sons. "We 
wanted to make this a family affair. 
This coming together for the march 
also helps to strengthen famiUes* 
love for one another. Look all 
around you, thousands of Black peo
ple in love and harmony. That's why 
we came. We wanted our children to 
know that love exist between Black 
people all over the word," said 
Morales. 

The program included experi
ences for several generations of 

youth. 
"I came for_the personal experi

ence. We always see things on tele
vision. It's great to say you are a 
part of history. I wanted to hear 
Min. Farrakhan, Kanye West,Tavis 
Smiley and many other Black lead
ers pledge to do more and to com
mit themselves to the upliftment of 
Black people," said Monica Veney, 
a sophomore at Old Dominion. 

Rasheeda Brown Jordan is a 
sophomore at Norfolk State 
University and works a full time 
job. "Although money was tight, 
the sponsoring group made it 
affordable. The march came at the 
perfect time.The Bush administra
tion tries to portray Black people 
as imcaring. This shows we do 
care," said Jordan." 

Sophia Muhammad, a young 
mother horn Altamonte Springs, 
Fla., said she was hoping that dur
ing her lifetime she would attend 
an event like this with her daugh
ter. "Just like the brothers did in 
die past, there are many mother-
daughter teams here today repre
sented. This feels so good," said 
Muhammad. 

Some had mixed feelings about 
the Millions More Movement. 
Asantewaa Nkrumah-TVire 
marched with a group of 50 pro
testers to protest the last minute 
decision not to include a represen
tative from the homosexual com
munity. "I came here to support 
the right to inclusion by gays, les
bians, bisexuals, transvestites and 
queer brothers and sisters. 
Although I believe it is a mistake 
not to include a representative as 
previously promised by Rev. Willie 
Wilson, the event shows when 
Africans come together to do great 
things, they can be done effective
ly," said Nkrumah-Ture. 

Crowd TUrn On Police Page 1 

being underprepared I woul4 take 
exception with thaL" 

Much of the anger boiled over 
because people were upset that city 
leaders were willing to allow the 
supremacists to walk through the 
neighborfiood and shout insults, 
residents and authorities said. 

Authorities said there was little 
they could do to stop the group, 
because they did not apply for 9 
parade permit and instead plarmed 
to walk along sidewalks. 

"They do have a right to walk on 
the Toledo sidewalks," said Ford, 
who at one point confixjnted lead
ers of the mob and tried to settle 
them down. 

If the Nazi group tries to come 
back. Ford said he would seek a 
court order to stop them. 

Navarre said the riots escalated 
because members of the National 
Socialist Movement took their 
protest to the neighborhood, which 
is predominantly black, instead of a 
neutral place. "If this march had 
occurred in downtowTi Toledo, we 
wouldn't have had the unrest," he 
said. 

The neo-Nazi group, known as 
"America's Nazi Party," said they 
came to the city because of a dis
pute between neigjibors, one white 
and the other black. 

Police began receiving word mid
week from ofiBcers on the street that 

gangs were going to descend on 
the neigjiboihood in protest, the 
police chief said. The disturbances 
were confined to a 1-square-mile 
area, but the crowd swelled to 
about 600 people, overwhelming 
police. 

The crowds were eventually 
dispersed by police in riot gear 
after about four hours, and the 
mayor declared a state of emer
gency that remained in effect 
througji the weekend. 

About 200 officers patrolled die 
neighborhood overnight after the 
riot, Navarre said. Police reported 
no problems Sunday, but an B 
p.m. curfew was in effect for a sec
ond night. 
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Education 
U.S. Department Of Education Awards 

More Than $600,000 To UNT For 
Development Of Child Care Program 

Statistically, low-income 
college students are less likely 
to graduate, especially if they 
must care for dependent chil
dren. Now, a grant from the 
United States Department of 
Education to the University of 
North Texas will give low-
income students an affordable 
child care option. 

The four-year, $600,000 
grant will enable U N T to 
develop and fund a child care 
program. 

Funded through the Child 
Care Access Means Parents in 
School (CCAMPIS), the pro
gram will initially help low-
income students find and pay 
for quality child care through 
the use of subsidies from the 

program's grant funds. 
The project will also establish 

operational plans and curricu
lum for a child care center on 
or near UNT's Denton campus 
that will meet the needs of 
U N T students, faculty and 
staff and charge on a sliding 
scale. 

"This funding will support 
our effort to develop and open 
a child-care center accessible to 
students who have children and 
have an economic need," said 
Richard Rafes, senior vice pres
ident for administration and 
chair of the committee to 
develop the program. "We've 
been working to develop a child 
care center for two years. We 
hope to open it by fall of 2006." 

Carol Hagen, director of 
UNT ' s Child Development 
Laboratory, part of the 
Department of Counseling, 
Development and Higher 
Education in the College of 
Education, is responsible for 
writing the grant along with 
Paul Ruggiere, research scien
tist in the U N T Survey 
Research Center. 

"The CCAMPIS grant wiU 
help fund child care for low-
income parents, either on or off 
campus," Hagen says. "It can 
also help us establish a larger 
facility on campus to more fully 
address the child education and 
care needs of all students with 
young children, as well as the 
U N T faculty and staff." 

Teen Pregnancy Cor^erence Page 1 

held October 15, at the Frederick 
Douglas Community Center in 
Piano. 

Undrea Allen, President of the 
Xi Tau Lombda Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Alpha welcomed the young 
men to the conference and 
explained the need for such an 
activity. The event according to 
organizers is designed to provide 
education, motivation and skill-
building on issues of responsibili
ty, relationships, teen pregnancy 
and sexually transmitted diseases 
for males 12-15 years old. The 
conference goal is to provide these 
young men with current and accu
rate information about teen preg
nancy and STD. 

The participants viewed a 
video, participated in discussions 
and heard speakers who addressed 
these issues. They were also treat
ed to a Step Show presented by 
the College Brothers of the frater
nity, lunch and received tee shirts. 

Rev. Clarence Ford, Senior 
Pastor of Hill Chapel AME 
Church, provided a provocative 
and thoughtful presentation about 

sex from a religious perspective. 
Instead of having sex he invited 
the youth to consider abstinence. 
"Abstinence, stated Ford, means 
more than keeping it in your 
pants. It means keeping things in 
line with God." He went on to 
stress that, "Getting it up, should 
mean to lift up your thinking to a 
higher plane. When you ascend to 
the heis ts of the King's throne 
nothing will bring you down." 

Karen Littlejohn, Director of 
Program Services for the March of 
Dimes also shared important 
information. She commented 
that, "According to data, teenage 
birth rates in this country have 
declined steadily since 1991. 
However, teen birth rates in the 
U.S. remain high and exceed those 
in the most developed countries.' 

She explained that teen preg
nancy offers an increased health 
risk and teen mothers are more 
likely than mothers over the age of 
twenty to give birth prematurely. 
Premature babies face an 
increased risk of newborn health 
problems, lasting disabilities, as 
well as death. 

This is why the March of 

Dimes collaborates with other 
groups and agencies because it 
is important to educate so that 
the health of mothers and 
babies can be improved and 
prevent birth defects and infant 
mortahty. 

Other chilling statistics about 
teen sexual involvement are that 
3 million teens are affected by 
STD annually, out of a total of 
12 million cases reported. 

The diseases include 
Chlamydia (which can cause 
sterility), syphilis (which can 
cause blindness and maternal 
death, as well as death of the 
infant) and HIV, the virus which 
causes aids, which may be fatal. 

If you desire more informa
tion about teen pregnancy visit 
the March of Dimes website at 
www.marchofdimes.com. Or 
contact the following agencies: 

Medical Center of Piano 
972-596-6800 

Plarmed Parenthood of North 
Texas-Clinic 972-424-6311 

Presbyterian Hospital of 
Piano 972-608-8000 

Student/Parent Awareness 
Line 469-752-538503 

MARIJUANA COULD 
THREATEN YOUR 
TEEN'S SUCCESS. 
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The high school years are some of the most 

important in your son's or daughter's life. This is 

the time when poor academic performance can 

compromise a teen's future because low grades 

and test scores limit options after graduation. As 

teens enter high school they are at an increased 

risk for drug use and drinking. Whi le overall 

drug use among teens is down in recent years, 

be sure your teen remains drug-free during these 

critical learning years. 

Marijuana can limit your teen*s academic achievement. 

• Marijuana can hinder a teen's ability to learn. Heqvy marijuana use impairs youn^ 

people's ability to concentrate and retain infonnationl 

• Marijuana use is linked to poorer grades. A teen with a "D" ai'erage is 4 times more likely 
to have used marijuana than a teen ttnth an M " average} 

• Some frequent, lonj^-tenn marijuana users show sij^ns of lack of motivation (amotivational 

syndrome). Lack of motivation or concern about the Juture can lead to poor performance 

in school. 

• Marijuana and underaj^e drinking are linked to higher dropout rates. Students who drink 

or use drugs frequently are up to Jive times more likely than their peers to drop out of 

high school^ A teenage marijuana user's odds of dropping out are more than twice that 

of a non-user* 

Signed. 

• AiiUTiL.ui .'\L.Kkiny ut ' l . i iu i ly HlivM^i.ms 

• Anior icju Council on Education 
• American School Counselor Association 
• ASPiRA Association, Inc. 
• lialtbur 
• Educational Testing Service 
• HJipjnic Association o f Colleges 

,ind Un i \ frMtu-<i 

• N<tllonjl ANUICLUIOU k>i A^an and 

Pacific American Education 

• National l*TA 
• Njt ion.*! Student Assistance Association 

• Partnersliip tor a Drug-Pree America 
• Students Against Destructive Decisions 
• United Negro College Fimd 
• United States Hispanic C^hanilur ol 

Commerce Foundation 

PARENTS 
T H E A N T I - O I U f i 

www.The Anti I )njg.com 
1.800.788.2800 

Many parents still don't 
understand chat niarijuana 
is harmful. But research 
shows it*s a stronger drug 
than it used to be and kids 
arc starting to experiment at 
younger ages. Know the facts 
and share them with your 
teen. The rules you set and 
enforce today can make all 
the difference in your teen's 
life tomorrow. 

.-•/eyonDtu, i,ori 
ana b i ^ tance ADuse ai CoiumDe unwefsry (CASA). Malignant Neglect: SutJStanc^ Ai>use and Amenca's Schools. New York; Cok/nbia 

' " " • " " " ' "'-• Rtngwad^" " "'• • ' n between marijuana initiation and propping out (y scrK)oi. rt^ 

'."••f'Lr L-* .Jcy 
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Business Directory To Advertise Call 972-606-7498 

City Grants 
Available In Garland 

U n d e r a new City of Gar land 
program aimed at improving 
the corr idor , business and 
property owners along South 
Fi rs t Street , be tween M a i n 
Street and Miller Road, may 
now apply for grants of up to 
$ 15 ,000 to m a k e exter ior 
improvements to their com
mercial properties. T h e grant 
money may be used for a vari
ety of improvements, including 
repair or replacement of win
dows and doors , painting or 
cleaning, signage and lighting, 
canopies or awnings, and other 
exterior improvements. T h e 
funds may also be used for per
mit fees and architectural and 
engineering work. 

In July, the Gar land City. 
Council allocated 550,000 of 
C o m m u n i t y Deve lopmen t 
Block Gran t ( C D B G ) money 
to fund the program along the 
1.2-mile stretch of South First 
Street. T h e request for these 
funds and program was initiat
ed by local business and p rop 
erty owners and was approved 
by the Council . T h e program 
represents a valuable tool in 
the revitalization and contin
ued success of this important 

commercial corridor. 
T h e purpose of the program 

is to improve the visual appear
ance and economic vitality of 
the cor r idor by encourag ing 
improvements to commerc ia l 
s t ruc tu res . T h e goal is lo 
s t rengthen t he cor r idor , 
improve safety, a n d make it 
more aesthetically appealing to 
communi ty residents and visi
tors to the area. T h e City hopes 
that the improvements by exist
ing businesses will act as a cata
lyst for widespread revitalization 
along this important corridor 
and throughout the community. 

T h e Garland Redevelop-ment 
Design Corps , a group of archi
tects, landscape architects, and 
other design professionals, will 
host a design workshop to pro
vide e n h a n c e m e n t ideas for 
those who want to make 
improvements , but need addi
tional guidance. 

Applications, deadlines, and a 
complete program description 
are available from the Garland 
P lann ing D e p a r t m e n t . For 
additional information on the 
program, please contact Daniel 
Krzyzanowski at 972-205-2460 
or dkrzyzan@ci.garland.tx.us. 

Small Business Workshop 
will be held Nov. 15 

13 u K I A I. 

T h e Grea te r I rving-Las 
Colinas C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e 
and the City of Irving will pres
ent a free workshop for small 
businesses Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 
the I rving Ar ts Cen te r , 
Ca rpen te r Performance Hal l , 
3333 N . MacAr thur Boulevard. 
Sessions will be at 8:15 a.m. and 
1:45 p .m. Business owners will 
learn about free or low cost 
resources available, and will 
have the opport imity to visit 
with representatives from feder
al, state and local agencies that 
provide small business services. 

Attendees will also learn about 
various grants , including p r o 
grams to help fund employees in 
pe r iods be tween cont rac ts . 
Speakers will include represen
tatives from the Small Business 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , T e x a s 
Workforce C o m m i s s i o n , t h e 
Governor 's Office for Economic 
Development , business research 
and technical specialists, the 
city's Business Liaison office 
a n d t h e C h a m b e r o f 
Commerce . To reserve a seat, 
call (972) 252- 8484 or e-mail: 
bcraig@irvingchamber. com. 

2 Prime Burial Lots At R0stland's 
Memorial Park "Highland Garden" Section 

$2,800 Each or Best Offer 
214-957-3781 • 972-606-3891 (Voicemaii) 
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Safeway To Close 
Nine Dallas-Fort Worth 

Tom Thumb Stores 

Computer Support 
Summer Special 
Includes Apples & PCs 

$49.95 And Up 
Password Removals Virus Removals 
Data Recovery Software Updates 
Network Support Software Support 
System Cleaning Vl^ireless Security 

1 "800-866-8744 

SBA Loan Denials Probe Sought 
A New York congresswoman is 

calling for an investigation into 
why the U.S. Small Business 
Administration has denied 90 
percent of its loans to hurricane 
victims. 

So far, the SBA has approved 
only 89 loans to businesses in the 
entire Gulf South seven weeks 
after Katrina came ashore. 

In Louisiana alone, hurricanes 
Katrina and Rita disrupted an 
estimated 32,000 businesses 
from Lake Charles to New 
Orleans. 

Rep. Nydia Velazquez, who is 
the ranking Democrat on the 
House Small Business 
Commit tee , has asked the 
General Accounting Office to 
investigate whether the SBA is 

responding sufficiently. 
An SBA spokesman said the 

agency has processed 1,333 of 
the total 13,251 business loan 
applicadons and 11,466 of the 
total 63,253 home loan applica
tions. 

Nine out of 10 of the applica
tions reviewed have been rejected 
by the SBA thus far. 

For business disaster loans, the 
SBA has approved 89 applica
tions for $6.4 million and 
declined 1,044 applications. 

For residents, the SBA has 
approved 1,717 applications for 
5111.73 million and declined 
9,749 applications. 

The SBA has cited as a major 
holdup diat agents can not r ea (^ 
areas to inspect damage. 

Safeway Inc., which operates 
Randalls and Tom Thumb grocery 
stores in Texas, says it will close 26 
pooriy performing locations in Texas, 
including nine in Dallas-Fort Worth. 

In February, Pleasanton, Calif.-
based Safeway (NYSE: SWY) execu
tives declined to comment on wide
spread speculation that it was trying 
to sell its 138-store Randalls/Tom 
Thumb division in Texas. Tom 
Thumb operates 71 stores in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area. 

'This is a necessary step toward a 
healthier Randalls/Tom Thumb," 
said Division President Steve Frisby 
in a written statement. "We are com
mitted to improving our business in 
Texas. Closing these underperform-
i i^ stores will enable us to execute a 
more focused and productive 
Lifestyle store remodel program 

The stores to close in Dallas-Fort 
Worth are: 

• 4123 Cedar Springs, Dallas 
• 3322 N. Buckner, DaUas 
• 11255 Garland Road, Dallas 
• 7440 McCart, Fort Worth 
• 4209 Basswood Blvd., Fort 

Worth 
• 2334 Buckingham Blvd., 

Garland 
• 2810 E.Trinity Mills, Carrollton 
• 2430 E. Pioneer Parkway, 

Aiiington 
• 7120 Rufe Snow Drive, North 

Richland HiUs 
F o l l o w i n g t h e c l o s u r e s 

RandallsATom Thumb will continue 
to operate 62 stores in Dallas, 36 in 
Houston and 14 in Austin. 

Safeway says it posted a 854.7 mil
lion pretax chaise on the 26 stores in 
the third quarter of fiscal 2005 and 
expects to post a 859 million pretax 
charge for the store closures in the 
fourth quarter. 

For the quaner ended Sept. 10, 
Safeway reported net income of 
8122.5 million, or 27 cents per share, 
compared with 8159.2 million, or 35 
cents per share, for the same period 
last year. 

Revenue for the quarter climbed 
to 88.9 billion from 88.3 billion for 
the same period a year ago. 

In North America, Safeway oper
ates more than 1,800 stores. 

'Pl9as9 mctct «n mckiilionml S10 for 
pick-up mnd deiivmry service. 

Can TodBy For a FREE Diagnoseslli 
Emachines Toshiba Compaq Dell HP j 

C3 Computer Consul t ing, Inc. 
2828 Forest t-ane Stc. 1155. Dallas. Texas 75234 

214-432-0326 fMain) / 1-800-865-8744 (Toll Free) / 214-432-0327 (Fax) . 
w w w . c c 3 c o n & u l l > n Q , c O f n ,.,J 
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Work That Shape 
Effortless Weight Control 

Eat Foods You Love! 
Have More Energy! 

Personalized Weight Loss 
For Healthy Results 

Guaranteed - Natural - Safe 
Doctor Recommended 

Free Sample, Call Today 
(972) 271-3701 • (800) 844-3142 

www.DietVitaIity.coni 

At Boxer Property, we otTer temporary 
omce space consisting of quality suites 

at low rates in a variety of areas in 
Dallas available for 

IMMEDIATE OCCUMNCY. 

MONTH-TO-MONTH - LONG TERM LEASES 
AVAIUBLE 

B O X E R P R O P E R T Y 

214.651.RENT 
www.BoxerProperty.com 

O I L & G A S 

FAIR PRICE OFFER 
F o r O i l a n d / o r G a s B u y i n g 

S m a l l " N E T " R e v e n u e I n t e r e s t 
F a x I n f o r m a t i o n T o : 

972-881-1646 
Cal l Voice Ma i l : 

972-606-3891 
(Ljaave Message) 

We'll have good news for thousands of Texans. 
You could he one of them! 

TEXAS UNCIAIMED 
PROPERTY 

0<je^ $1»3 liulicun. HemcUni lAnclcuuned! 

If you find your name on the Unclaimed I^operty List, visit our 
Web site, give us a call or drop us a line and we will reunite 

you with your abandoned property. 

Every day, banks and businesses report unclaimed cash and 
valuables to the state—uncashed checks or refunds, forgotten 
bank accounts, jeweliy, and other abandoned contents of safe 
deposit boxes. 

Every year, in an effort to return unclaimed assets to the rightful 
owners, we insert a list of recently reportcni properties in 36 
newspapers across the state. 

Over the past year, we have returned more than $87 million 
in unclaimed propert)̂ —but more than $1.3 billion remains 
unclaimed. On Sunday, October 16, newspapers will insert the 
latest edition of the Unclaimed Propertv' List of lost owners. Pick 
up a newspaper carrying the Unclaimed Property List and look 
for your name and the names of your relatives. You can also 
visit our Web site at: 

www^window.state.tx.us/up 
or call us toll free at 1 -800-654-3463 or 

our direct line at 512/463-3120; 

or write to 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

Unclaimed Property Research and Correspondence Section 
Post Office Box 12019 

Austin, Texas 78711-2019 

Carole Keeton Strayhorn • Texas Comptroller 
%-lMr (l(MK) 

I isii (hn Wchsilc . It icwzL.M()\llic(ia:etU'.i<mi 
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SOUTHWEST, 
YOU ARE NOW 

FREE TO 
FLY AROUND 

THE COUNTRY. 
FROMDFW. 

MOST PEOPLE THINK THE WRIGHT AMENDMENT MEANS 

Southwest Airlines cannot fly long distances from the Metroplex. 

Not true. In fact, Southwest is not even mentioned in the Wright 

Amendment. The amendment only applies to Love Field. 

If Southwest wanted, it could fly nationwide - tomorrow - without 

drawn-out legal action, without long city council debates and 

without an act of Congress. Any airline can fly anywhere in the 

U.S. from DFW International Airport. DFW was master planned 

to be a focal'point for all of the Metroplex to grow and prosper. It 

has truly established Dallas/Fort Worth as an international 

community. Right now, DFW has plenty of facilities and gates 

available. It is ideal for any airline with a desire to grow. 

Southwest need only to look at the ever-expanding list of low-

cost carriers at DFW today to see the viability for their business. 

In fact, every day Southwest competes at some of our nation's 

busiest airports, including LAX. At DFW, Southwest would be free 

to offer their service to even more fliers throughout North Texas, 

not to mention the millions of fliers who connect through DFW 

from all parts of the world. The issues surrounding the Wright 

Amendment - why it was established, and why some favor repeal 

while others don't - are very complex. A solution could be very 

simple. If Southwest chose to compete like every other airline at 

DFW International Airport, everyone in North Texas would win, 

lceepdfwstrong.com 

TMiS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE NORTH TEXAS COMMISSION, 
FRIENDS OF DFW AND THE KEEP DFW STRONG COALITION. 
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Emai l Enter ta inment 
News A n d Events to 

EntertainmcntfiJi MonTheGazette.com 

Beyonce Not Fair Enough? 
Word has it that Vanity Fair 

really likes them fair - fair-com-
plexioned that is. 
RadarOnline .com, the web 
component for Radar magazine, 
is accusing the mag of digitally 
lightening Beyonce's skin for its 
cover and images. 

'ihis month's hip-hop 
theme cover featuring 
Beyonce makes her the 
first African-American 
woman to front the 
glossy since Tina Turner 
appeared in 1993. But 
Radar quesuons whether 
the Destiny's Child 
member is too black for 
Graydon Carter, the 
glossy's chief editor? A high-
level source at Vanity Fair has 
allegedly snitched to Radar that 
the magazine digitally altered 
her image to appear several 
shades lighter. 

Convinced that a scries of 
gloomy covers has contributed 
to the slump in VF's sales, the 
source told Radar, Carter 
ordered his art department to 
lighten up the singer-actress. 

"Everything on the cover is 
bright, including the white 
background, to make it seem as 
white as can be," said the 
source, who claims that the pop 

was airbrushed to a "Jeimifer 
Lopez shade of bronze" to fit in 
with the magazine's cheery new-
aesthetic. 

But the brightening of 
Knowles caused other problems. 
According to Radar's source, the 
singer's cover photo cladied with 

inside photos, which pictured 
Jay-Z. "All the photos of Beyonce 
had been made so white that Jay-
Z...had to be lightened up, too," 
said the source. 

Not surprisingly, the maga
zine's spokeswoman insisted that 
the singer's portraits were 
"absolutely not" manipulated 
and said that any change in her 
skin tone was a result of lighting 
and makeup. Beyonce's 

spokesperson also agreed. 
"There are very fair-sldnned 

black people in this world and 
Beyonce is one of them," Yvette 
Noel-Schure told Access 

diva's medium-dark complexion Holly-wood. 

Jamie Foxx Has Big 
Dreams for Fantasia 

"I think if Fantasia does it, it's 
outia here," Jamie Foxx says, 
mulling the prospect of the 
"American Idol" wiimer portray
ing the role of Effie White in the 
upcoming film adaptation of 
"Dreamgirls." 

"At ftrst I wasn't going to do it," 
Foxx admits. "They didn't know 
what was going on. Then I was 
like, 'I wanna do it.'Then I found 
out Eddie Murphy was doing it 
and Beyonce was doing it and I 
said, 'C'mon man. I have got to get 
that. Save me a dollar man, 
because that's going to be out
standing." 

Foxx finally signed on several 
weeks ago to play Curtis Taylor Jr., 
the manager who leads a female 
singing group. The Dreamettes, to 
fame and fortune. Loosely based 
on the story of Diana Ross and the 
Supremes, Beyonce will play 

Deena Jones, the Ross-esque lead 
singer who evenmally lea\'es the 
group to pursue superstardom. 
Anika Noni Rose, a 2004 Tony 
winner for the play "Caroline and 
Change," will portray Dreamettes 
member Ij^rrell Robinson, while 
Eddie Murphy suits up as James 
Thunder Early, a.superstar per
former who hires tfie Dreamettes 
as backup singers. And if Foxx had 
anything to say about it. Fantasia 
Barrino would roimd out the cast 
as Effie, the role made famous on 
Broadway by Jennifer Holiday. 

it^rden Imr 
BOON. JVUinStrerl 

I>unrHnvillr, TX 7 .?2nb 
The Gospel Guide 

Presents THE 2005 GOSPEL EXPO 
E m p o w e r i n g T h e C o m m u n i t y 

In Ministry, Heal th , & Educat ion 

FREE ADMISSION 
October 22, 2005 Saturday 9am to 5pm 

Call or Emai l For Sponsorship or Vendor Opport tmity 
972-283-9665 or Theggepgroup(a aol.com 
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Wyclef to star in HBO Series 
Fugees fi-ontman Wyclef Jean 

has inked a deal for an HBO 
comedy series. Jean will produce 
and star in the yet untided series 
which is loosely based on his life. 
Seth Rosenfeld and Danny Hoch 
are on board to pen the pilot 
script with Jean while Stu Smiley 
will serve as an executi\'e produc
er. Jean will also write and pro
duce original music for the series 
through his Platinum Sound stu
dio. 

Jean has branched out into act

ing in recent years. He appeared 
in four episodes of the NBC 
drama "ITiird Watch" this year. 
He also has roles in the inden-
deni films, "One Last Thing," 
and "Dirt>'." "Dirty" is set to 
debut at next month's AFI Los 
Angeles International Film 
Festival. 

In 2005, Jean earned a Golden 
Globe nomination for his track 
entitled "Million Voices" featured 
on the soundtrack to the film 
Hotel Rwanda. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
These Texas Lottery Commission Scratcii Off games wiil 

close on November 30,2005. You liave untii May 29,2006, 
to redeem any tickets for these games: 

Game #439. $5 

Dominoes 
Overall Odds are 1 in 3.25 

Game #450, $2 

10 Times Lucky 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.82 

Game #461, $2 

Stars and Stripes 
Overall Odds ate 1 in 4.68 

Game #462, $5 

Money Carlo 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.15 

Game #472, $2 

Hot Streak 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.29 

Game #473, $3 

Cash Connection 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.26 

Game #479, $2 

Hot Money 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.53 

Game #495, $2 

Hot 50s 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.55 

Game #497, $2 

Texas Winnings 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.53 

Game #561. $5 

Texas Cash 
Overall Odds are 1 in 3.58 

^<k 4 

rTEXflS-r. 
L O T T E H V 

The odds listed here are the overall odds of winning any pri;e in a gan.e, including brealt-even prices. Lottery retailers are authorized to redeem prizes up to 
and Including S599. Prizes of $600 or more must be claimed in person at a Lottery Claim Center or tiy mail with a completed Texas Lottery claim form; tiow-
ever, annuity prizes or prizes over $999,999 must be claimed in person at the Commission Headquarters in Austin. Call Customer Service at 1-800-37-LOTTO 
or visit the Lottery Web site at www.txlotlery org tor more inlormatlon and location of nearest Claim Center. The Texas Lottery is not responsiWe lor lost or 
stolen tickets, or for tickets lost in the mail. Tickets, transactions, players, and winners ate su&iect to, and players and winners agree to abide by, all applica
ble laws. Commission rules, regulations, policies, directives, instructions, conditions, procedures, and final decisions ot the Executive Director, A sctatch-ott 
game may continue to be sold even when all the top prizes lave been claimed. Must be t8 years of age or older to purchase a Texas Lottery ttcket, Ptiy 
Responsibly. Remember, It's pjst a game. The Texas LoRery supports Texas education, © 2005 Texas Lottery Commission. AH Rights Reserved. 

Kroger Shredded 
or Bar Cheese 

SriMMInViiMM 

10!10 
Save with Card 

Broccoli 

Save with Card 

Red 
Globe Grapes 

Witt See*, CaWinia 

Save Hith Card 

Corn King 
Bacon 

12izpk| 

Kroger 
Large Eggs 

18 ct %\ Selecteil 20 oz SImpty Potatoes 
MlZoiBiy'sEflglithMHttlRS 

10M0 
1 

\ ; 

Springdale 
IVIillc 
Gallon Jug 
Selected Varieties 

Save wilh Card 

Save with Card 

Gatorade 
Sports Drink 

32iii(Ei*nKt34B 

lOilO 

Pepsi or 
Or Pepper 

Selected Varieties, 2 Itrbtl 

Save $5.00 on 10 I Save with Card 

Save with Card 

Pillsbury 
Grands! Biscuits 

Selected 16.3 e i « 
8-10uPUlsbwiGelinlisciib 

10'10 
Save with Card 

Dagwood's 
Sliced Lunchmeat 

5.5 Bzpl[|, Ml Varieties 

10?.10 

Boneless Beef 
Top Sirloin 
Steak 
U.S.D.A. Select 
Top sir loin steak 

Save with Card 

Top Smoin Steak *« «. 
u i . I U . Choice, Tofidw A|«d.. $4.99 U. 

Save i«ith Card 

CmPQHS UP TO 
& INCLUDING 

I 

COUPONS UP TO With Your tn^ 
& INCLUDING Kroger v W t 

Plus Card 

Jumbo 
Freshwater Shrimp 
13-15 ct 

Lb. 

Save with Card 

THIS AD VAUD W E D , OCT. 19 THRU TUES., OCT. 25, 2005. Copyright 2005. Kroger Texas LP. 
•Where applicable, $10 additional purchase excludes alcoholic beverages, tobacco products, phiu-macy, booth service*, fuel or other items exdudcd b)' law. 
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Farrakhan Blasts Response Page 1 

On Saturday, al! were welcome at 
the Millions More Movement, 
which organizers said would build 
on the principles of 1995 and push 
people to build a movement for 
change locally and nationally. 

Neither Farrakhan, who spoke 
for 75 minutes, nor police would 
not offer a crowd estimate. 

Associated Press photos 
showed the gathering was signifi
cantly smaller than that of 1995, 
when Boston University 
researchers estimated between 
600,000 and 1 million partici
pants. The Washington 
Metropolitan Area Transit 
Authority said subway ridership 
by 7 p.m. was just under 368,000, 
compared with a Saturday aver
age of nearly 220,000-

Still, participants said they 
were inspired by the gathering. 

Farrakhan "is the only one who 
can pull this magnitude of people 
together," said Michael Warren, 
4 1 , a Washington resident who 
attended for about five hours 
with three youths that he men
tors. "No other leader since 
Martin and Malcolm have done 
this." 

Many said the day held echoes 
of earlier gatherings. 

Kelly Callahan, 65, of Newark 
said he had attended the 1995 
march and Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s 1963 March on Washington. 
The movement, he said, is "more 
universal now." 

Some speakers paid tribute to 
victims of the hurricanes in 
prayers and pledges of support, 
and many participants said the 
storm helped inspire them to 
come. 

During his speech, Farrakhan 
announced a Millions More 

Movement disaster relief fund, 
urging participants to give one 
dollar each week for victims. 

He did not repeat his specula
tions in recent weeks that some
one bombed New Orleans' pro
tective levees, deliberately flood
ing black neighborhoods after 
Katrina struck. 

"We want to know what hap
pened to the levees," Farrakhan 
said Saturday. "We don't want to 
guess about it and we don't want 
to be guilty of following rumors." 

Earlier, Jesse Jackson, the presi
dent of the Rainbow/PUSH 
Coalition, urged people to chan
nel their frustration about Katrina 
toward change in their communi
ties. He also told the crowd that "a 
barge in the canal hit the levee 
and the waters came rushing in," 

concern specifically to black 
Americans and the poor. He 
denounced President Bush, the 
war in Iraq and Muslims who kill 
"innocent life for political purpos

es." He also called for unity with 
Africa, reparations for slavery, 
inclusiqn of undocumented immi
grants and a government apology 
to American Indians. 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y 

W o r d o f Life C h u r c h * P a s t o r M o r r i s D e w a y n e J a c k s o n 

4321 N. BelUine Rd. Ste. 100 * Mesqiiite,TX 75150 * (972) 226-0019 

Worship Sam * Sunday School 9:30ain * Worship Ham 

Wednesday Night Prayer & Bible Study 7PM 

"Where Jesus Is Lord and You are always # 1 " 

St. Luke A.M.E. Church (aka - SLAME) 
**Where we slam dunk the devil and serve up Jesus" 

521 W. Avenue E Gariand,TX 75040 972.487.9703 

Email: slamechurch@aoLcom 

Sunday 
8:45 a-ni. ( hurch School 

9:45 • m . Pn lu & Uonhlp 
19:1$ a.in. Wonbip tiprricnce 

Thursday 
l.mpm. thojrKriinnsI 

Tuesday 
7:ISpjn.0U)lcSlB<ly 

WedncMlay 
ALM P-M. Praytr Svrtfn 
7:M p-n. C*mn% SCIMOJ 

Reverend Charles E. Franklin, Pastor 

but he did not elaborate on 
whether he believed this may have 
been deliberate. 

Other prominent speakers 
included former presidential can
didate Al Sharpton, hip-hop 
mogul Russell Simmons, singer 
Erykah Badu and Congressional 
Black Caucus chairman Rep. Mel 
Watts, D-N.C. 

Farraldian appears to be broad
ening his message beyond those of 

Mt. Olive Church of Piano 
740 Avenue F Pkano. TX 75074 972 633 5531 

W W W . M O C O P . O R G 

Serving the Piano 
Comnnunity for 12 Years 

Sunday Worship .... 8 am & 11 am 

P(i5it)rs SrttH & Wednesday Night.... 7:15 pm 

Call Pastor Sam 
LIVE ON: "Vision & Truth" 

Radio Broadcast: KWRD 100.7 FM Sundayi 9pm-10pm 

HEAR PASTOR SAM DAILY O N : "TRUTH MADE SIMPLE" 
KGGR 1 0 4 0 A M MONDAY - FRIDAY 1 0 : 2 5 - 1 0 : 3 0 A M 

Career ODOortunities 
['l!ivruiiiii\ -.ti-inni ' ' . J M'li-'; I t s \\\\ i> T i " i - i i i i s s , rill,111 '•['(••••riiiiiiu .' i i i ' i n i l K U J / t i K . 1 -

Small Company 
Needs A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Ass i s t an t 

16 to 20 Hours per week Must have knowledge of: 
* Microsoft * QuickBooks * Excel Software package 

Day Hours • Must be Organized • Must be Self-Starter 

972 -606 -3891 Voice M a i l l e a v e m e s s a g e 
F a x R e s u m e to 972 -881-1646 

Res iden t i a l t r a i n i n g facility for young a d u l t s , ages 
16 - 24, seeks p e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d in work ing in t h e 
following pos i t ions to posi t ively inf luence t h e lives 
of o u r you th : 

LVN / LPN: 
Assists in meeting the health & wellness goals and objectives for the 
program. Requires HSD/GED, Practical Nursing Program diploma, 
and current LVN/LPN licensure from the State ofTexas. 

MAINTENANCE WORKER: 
Responsible to perform preventive maintenance, installation, and 
repairs, on equipment & buildings to include HVAC system. Requires 
one year related experience; training and licensure in specialized area 
preferred. 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISOR: 
Responsible for supervision of students to ensure a safe & secure 
environment, and orderly operation of the Dormitory Program. 
Requires two years experience working with youth or related training; 
associates degree in human services field preferred. Must be able to 
work any shift. 

SAFETY OFFICER: 
Responsible for effectively integrating safety programs for the Center. 
Requires HSD/GED, associates degree preferred; and/or one year of 
experience in a residential living or law enforcement setting in a safety 
related area. 

SECURITY OFFICER SUBSTITUTE: 
Responsible to assist with safety &. security programs. Requires 
HSD/GED and one year related experience 

TRANSPORTATION SUPERVISOR: 
Responsible for scheduling transportation for program purposes. 
Requires bachelor's degree and/or equivalent combination of education 
and experience, and one to two years related experience. Qualified, 
interested persons are encouraged to apply. 

Forward cover letter & current resume 
specifying position(s) of interest to: 

NORTH TEXAS JOB CORPS CENTER 
ATTENTION HUMAN RESOURCES 

1701 N. CHURCH STREET 
MCKINNEY,TX 75069 
Or, Fax (972) 547-7700; 

E-miail:bowman.ruby@jobcorps.org 
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE! 

EEO/AA 

Small 
Company 
Looking To Start 
A New Project 
With A Local 

Internet Marketing 
GroupAVeb 

Portal/Design 
Marketing 
Company. 

Experience Is 
Necessary. 

This Opportunity 
Can Turn Into A 

Potential Lucrative 
Partnership. 

CaU 
(972) 606-3891 

Or Send 
Email To 

President® 
Monthegazette. Com 

CITY O F 
P L A N O , TEXAS 
Piano 

'tin: 
POLICE HOTLINE 
( 9 7 2 ) 9 4 1 - 7 2 9 9 

FIRE H O T U N E 
( 9 7 2 ) 9 4 1 - 7 4 0 2 

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATION HOTUNE 

(972)*41-7116 
HofTM Pag«: «www.piano.gov 

^ ^ FAX (972) Ml-7239 

* A A / E O E / A D A 

Career OoDortunities 
Contact Marketing to advertise in our career opportunity 

section Q72-606-740S Fax or Email copy for quote: 

Fax: 972-509-9058; Email: opportuni tr t f monthcgazettc.com 

A PERFECT BUSINESS! 
Forbes Magazine states 
it's THE major Growth 
industry of the 2000s: 
$1000K/day potential! 

Home based. 100% support 
and training! Not MLM! 
Call: 888'234'1951 

IRVING 
DO YOU WANT AN EXCITING 
AND REWARDING CAREER? 

PURSUE A CAREER AS A POLICE OFFICER OR FIREFIGHTER! 

• Competi t ive wages 

• Array of benefits 

• Education incentive pay 

• . . . and more 

SIGN UP TO TAKE 
THE CIV/ OF IRVING'5 NEXT 

CIVIL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAM. 
CALL (972) 721-2532 TO REGISTER. 

Tlie City of Irving does not discriminate on the basis of race. sex. reli
gion, age, or disability in employment or the provision of services, 

www.ci Irving, tx. us 

TISEO PAVING COMPANY 
419 E. Hwy. 80, Mesquite, TX 75150 

Tel: (972) 289-0723 Fax: (972) 216-5637 
www.tiseopaving.ccm 

Performing Concrete Street 
Paving in the Metroplex Area 

We Accept Subcontracting Bids For All 
Public Works Project in the Dallas Area 

We Are Accepting Applications for 
Concrete Mixer Drivers and Heavy 

Equipment Mechanics 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

"Attention Business Owners- Why 
Doesn't Your Advertising Work?" 

I f you own d business, you need a constant stream of cusionicrs 
o f clients. No matter how good your products or 5cr\'ices are, i f 
no one knows about them, or wants to pay you Tor them ... 
they're worthless! 

iviost advertising doesn*t work. It doesn*t make you phone 
ring. It doesn't bring in more money that it costs. Why? 
Well, it 's prett> simple: 

Advertising that looks good and done with traditional methods is 
interesting to the ad\ertising agency or advertiser only! 

I f you use ads promoting your business or service describing how 
you have "great products," or "low prices," or "highest quality," 
you bore people to death! Name-recognition advertising is boring 
... no one pays attention to it! i 

The secret is to use ad\ ertising that gets people's attention, 
makes them curious, and gels them to C A L L YOU! If you'd 
hkc to stop wasting money on useless, no-rcsponsc ads. give 
Sterling Business Outcomes a call toll free at 1-877-823^520.24 
hours a day, for a free recorded message, and we'll send you out a 
report that explains how to attract customers or clients like a ten-
ton magnet attracts a paperclip! 

C A L L T O L L FREE 1-877-823-4520 FOR FREE REPORT 

Great Company 
• Top 20 in Fortune Maguine's 

too Best Compdiues lo Wu<it lor 
m America 

• Ltsied inFoites lop 100 Prrvaieiy 
Hek) Companies 

Great Pay 

• WeeUy paychacks. 5 day work week 
• Time and-»-hBK pay (or hous over« 

• Wght Assistant mH v̂gtv shifts 
average weekly pay $507 

Great Benefits 
• PaKi vacations • Sick Pay • ESOP 

• f^oA Sharing • 401K « Tuition 

Reitnbursamen Program • HeaiSt. Visioa 

Dentf and lite B e n ^ • Disabitty 

Insfance • Promooons From VWwt 9K 

Company • free Uniform Shirts • Well lit 

FactlitKs • Credit Uvon • Fi« Checking 

• Sponsor of Safe Place 

OPENING ft-« STORES IN T>€ DAUAS/FT.WORTH AREA EACH YEAR. 
hi tine riumSkTi 1 (mv 324-0825 
4 ( ^ (Hiss d MMtqtAft^CMi a a 

1440 ir««y SMI Su* no* Fon WQiri. TX • (BW) UB nau 

Every trip guaranteed. 
Sim locjtMiH 

>ii> « . • vH J i l l .1 

F-T ACCOUNT EXECITIVK 

KWRD-Bl is looking tor 

candidates ttiw have been 

succe '̂iful in outside sat^ A 

cominitment lo ihe procramminp 

ami the mission of KVVRI) \^ 

critical. Previous radio sale* 

evpericnccisntHiKCCSfiar)'. 

If )o«'rt interested in iNs position 

withKWRO-l-M. 

Pbsc f u an introduction letter 

ikng wtfi a rvsume to Easy be l l »i 

214-561-9662. 

NO PHONK CALLS PLbASi; 

KWRD-FM is a subsidiary of Salem 

Communication>, on equal 

opfxmuniiv employer 
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Church News 
Is Homosexuality Approved By God? 

(Romans 1:18-28) 

With Elections coming soon; 
one Amendment has caused a lot 
of discussion about the pros and 
cons of "Same Sex Marriages" 

Last Sunday Rev. Sam 
Fenceroy, Senior Pastor of Ait. 
Olive Church of F^no preached a 
potuerful message relating to 
"Same Sex Marriages." This utas 
a Spiritual "soaking rain" to be 
taken in with individuals reaping 
the benefits ntnv, and far into the 
future. 

By: Pas to r S a m Fenceroy 
My prerequisite to the message is 

referenced in Leviticus 18:22-30 
(KJV) dealing with the "Moral Laws" 
of God. Now if you don't believe in 
the Bible (God's Word) then this mes
sage won't help you to see the light. 

On November 8th for first time in 
Texas' history we are going to the 
polls to vote if the State of Texas will 
define what a marriage is. 

Texas' Amendment No. 2 (H.J.R. 
No 6) states, "The constitutional 
amendment providing that marriage 
in this state consists only of the union 
of one man and one woman and pro
hibiting this state or a political subdi
vision of this srate from creating or 
recognizing any legal status identical 
or similar to marriage." 

If you are aga ins t " s a m e sex 
m a r r i a g e s " then you tnust vote the 
way God would vote. Vote for 
Amendment No. 2. 

Some churches like to say things 
that soimd, took, and taste good; they 
don't want to condemn folks. But, 
you can be so liberal that you love 
folks but you don't want to tell them 
the whole truth. On the other hand 

you can be so conservative that you tell 
folks most of the truth without telling it 
in love. There has to be a balance; if 
there is a problem or if folks are con-
fiised, you can't leave them where they 
are. In God's love, show them a way 
out; let tfaem know there is hope for 
them. 

When I was growing up my mother 
fed my family a lot of vegetables, 
spinach was one vegetable that I didn't 

Picture Of The Week 
Rev, Sam Fenceroy, Senior Pastor, 

ML Olive Church of Piano 

like, but I learned that my body needed 
certain things that helped me to have a 
healthy body and mind. 

When I was praying about the mes
sage, God gave me a title but I really 
didn't like it, it was in the form of a 
question. I know that a lot of people 
would have their own opinion; I often 
find that when folks want to do, or is 
doing something wTong, they like to get 
a lot of people to agree with them 

In the final analysis it doesn't maner 
•what you think, what I think or what 

America thinks; what does the Word of 
God say? I know some folks don't like 
to talk to you when you bring up God's 
Word; they like to do things based on 
their feelings. They say, "I did it 
because I fell like doing it." If you let 
your feelings (flesh) get involved in your 
decision making, you will do anything. 
Moreover, it's not about you, it's not 
about us, it's all about God. 

I have outlined five reasons that God 
says that there should not be "Same 
Sex Marriages." 1) Foreknowledge of 
God's Creation (Romans 1:18-20.) 2) 
Forge t t ing of God's Creation 
(Romans 1:21-23) 3) Forsaking of 
God's commandments (Romans 1:24-
25.) 4) Fullness of God's Judgment 
(Romans 1:26-28.) 5) Finally the out
come (James 1:13-15.) 

How can you know what is right or 
wrong, let the Word of God be your 
measuring stick. The picture you see of 
Jesus wasn't designed by God but by 
man. God said that you have taken vis
ible things and made them your 'god.* 
It doesn't matter if "your god" has 
blond hair and blue eyes or if he is dark 
skin with hair like sheep's wool; folks do 
imgodly things because they don't have 
a "God's Conscious." You must learn 
to retain God in your conscious so that 
when you are heading for destruction, 
God will let you know through the road 
blocks that He puts in your way. 

"Is Homosexuality Approved By 
God?" With a resounding voice Pastor 
Sam says "NO!" 

Email: religion@monthegazette.com 
Office: 972-516-4191 
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878 

Fax: 972-516-4197 

Let MON-The Gazette help your 
church accomplish the Prc^xr of Jabez, 
"Enlarge our territory to expand opportuni
ties that may impact in such a ivay that toe 
touch more lives for God's glory. Let us do 
more for Him." 

Irving Business Networking 
Network by coming to 

the Irving Arts Center , 3333 
N . MacArthur Blvd., 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m. Friday m o r n 
ings beginning Oct. 2 1 . This 
free p rogram is co-spon
sored by the Business 
Liaison office and the 
Greater Irving/Las Colinas 
C h a m b e r of Commerce ' s 

E c o n o m i c D e v e l o p m e n t 
Division. Irving-based busi-
nesspeople, Chamber m e m 
bers, and those interested in 
starting their own company 
are welcome to attend, and 
will have 30 seconds to tell 
about their business. A por
tion of the program is dedi
cated to lead sharing among 

par t ic ipants . Denise Todd , 
Business Liaison for the City 
suggests that par t ic ipants , 
"Bring lots of business cards, 
a great att i tude, smiles, and a 
passion to build new relation
ships and grow your busi
ness." For more information 
call ( 972 )721-8038 or 
email: dtodd@ci.irving.tx.us. 

COMAIUNFTY CHURCH 
October 23, 4.-00pm 

\bu're invited to join us in celebrating our 
Friends and Family Day. We aic looking for 
families, &iends, former diurch members, 
and nei^bors. An "Old Fashioned" Dinner 
will be served on the outside at 2:30 pm, and 
Spiritual Fellowship Service will follow in 
the Sanctuary @ 4:00 pm. For more infor
mation, please call Sister TV^on @ 
972-313-9815 

Bear Creek Community Church 
Rev. Dennis Webb, Sr., Pastor 
4021 ConflansRoad 
Irving, 1"X 75061 
972-313-9815 

IN PRISON MCSlSIBy 
On- Going Mentvr Program 

Our host church. True Lee Baptist 
Church, 3907 Bertrand Avenue, Dallas, 
TX 75210, 214-421-9435 where Rev. 
Donald Parish is the Pastor, is working 
with a mentor program for children of 
parents that are incarcerated. Come or 
call to find out how to get involved. For 
more information, please call Carolyn 
Johnson @ 972-235-6432. 

Coalition of Churches in Prison 
Ministrj' 
Rev. Isaac Johnson, Coordinator 
R O. Box 225863 
Dallas, TX 75222-5863 
972-235-6432 or 
214-632-6519 

coMMUNrrv I JMTARIAN 

Ongoing 
Hope Piesdiool, ages 2-S, has begun reg^ 

istradon for the fall of 2005. 
For more informadon about ^ above 

event and any iqKoming events please call 
the church @ 972-424-8989 

Community UU Church of Piano 
Rev. IMscilla Richler, Pastor 
2875 F-asi Piiriter Road 
Piano, TX 75074 
972-424-8989 

mmLD^QIJXSEACH 
ESTl-RNAnONAt. MINISTRY 

OmbtT25-2S, 7:30pm 
The public is invited to our ^^men 

Conference with a week of powerful preadi-
ing, awesome teachers, and great psalmists. 
Our theme is "Faith Under Pressure featur
ing Pastor Yvonne Bennett from Arlington, 
TX; Prophetess A'Besa Hodge from Fon 
Worth, TX; Dr. Sarah King from Memphis, 
TN; Aposde and Adelia SpcrKw from \Kst 
Palm Beach, FL 

October 29, 2005 
Join us for our sptrit-fiUcd and soul-sdr-

ring "Faith on the Move" classes. Evangelist 
Chelyon Brown will minister young ladies 
iq> to 22 years old with a theme of "Stand." 
Dr. Rcgtna Woods minisier for sin^e ladies 
with a theme of "Don't Give Up-" There 
will be classes for ladies that have been mar-

Church Directory 

"fempCe oJTaitfi Christian CdapeC CM-'Z. Ciiurcfi 

" W h e r e Jesus is the Main At t rac t ion" 

Sunday Worship Eiperieoce • 8:00 am & 10:45 am 
Wednesday Bible Study - 12:00 Noon & 7:00 pm 

14120 Noel R o a d • DaUas, T X 75254 
972-239-1120 (Office) • 97^239-5925 (Fax) 
tempIeofraith_cme@sbcglobaLnet (Email) 

i t t i t t lhv IU^'ill l i lJl•!^ ( htht r)( v t i nh f iu t i l ( t i l l ( I 972-40-1-1412 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH MINISTRY 
The Equipping Church, "Serving Together To Transform Lives" 

9:00 am - Corporate Prayer 7:00 pm - Teacher's Meeting, 
9:30 am - SurxJay School BiWe Study. & Mid-Week Servk: 

11 .-00 am - MomlOQ Worship 

2nd «nd 4th TbMdiiy: 7:30 pm - FamHy M ^ 

Overseer 
Usa Tirpley, Pastor 

626 Compton Avenue • Irving, TX 75061 
972-986-5552 

1-888-9-Outrpach (Praygr Line) 

Email: equlppingchuroh^bcglobaLnet 

j R j I NORTH DALUS COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 

"A Spiritual Oasis fen- a Thirsty Hbrld" Isaiah 55:1 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES: 

8:00 AM • 9:30 AM • 11:30 AM 

9 7 2 - 4 3 7 - 3 4 9 3 
ry i M f i o W S n ^ 1010-1020 South Shefman Street • Richordson, TX 75081 

S«*rP«»or w w w . n d c b f , o r g 

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas 
' S u n d a y S e r v i c e ' ^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ M ^ M 

Su Andrew Church of God In Christ 
Supt . Kenne th D . Davis, Pastor 

608 1-akey S t r e e t ' D e n t o n , T X 76205 
940-243-3797 (Metro) 

stftiidf«wg>£tiiift«riiit«ffi^.com 

"BuUding to 
Reach.. • Reaching 

to Change.. . 
Changing to 

Impact" 

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:15 pm'Youth Bible Study: 7:30 pm 

Early Morning: 6:00 am to 7:00 am • Evening: 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm 

1st & 3rd Sundays: . . . 8:30 am Sunday School: 9:30 am 
Every Sunday: 10:50 am Evening Worship 7:00 pm 

ricd 5 years and less by Pasior Mary 
Williamsj and for those mairicd for 6 years 
plus by Lady Paula Pope, both classes theme 
will be "One Day, One Step" Mother 
Vametl Taipley will minister to senior 
women with the theme of "Keep On 
Keeping On;" and at 12 Noon, Dr. Nancy 
Paris from Dallas, TX with be the guest 
Speaker with the theme "Faith on the 
Move." 

Ociab^ 30,4:00 pm 
You don't want to miss the coiKdusion of 

our Women's Conference 2005 with 
Overseer Lisa Tarpley ^>caking on "Faith 
Underpressure." See you at the conference! 

Community World Outreach 
International Ministry 
Overseer LisaTarplej', Servant 
526 Compton A\-eiiue 
Irving, TX 75061 
972-986-55S2 
l-S8S-9.0utreach (Prayer Line) 

INCARROU.TON 
Npormbrr 19, 1:00 pM 

The putdic is welcome and encouraged to 
attend Christ Community Connection's 
Fourth Annual Scholarsh^ Banquet, hoiKU'-
ing Ms. Janice Manous for her woiî  in the 
6eld of Education, and Rev. Cedl Smith, Sr. 
will be honored for his Community 
Leaderihy. The banquet will be hdd at 
Covenant Church Wedding Chisel, 2644 E. 
Trinity Mills Road, Carrollton,TX 75006. 

There will be plenty of food, fun, fel
lowship, and entertainment. For more 
information and donations, please call 
972-242-0933. This is an event that you 
don't want to miss. 

Covenant Church 
Re\-. Mike Hayes, Senior Pastor 
2644 E.Trinit>- Mills Road 
CarroUion,TX 75006 
972-416-5466 

Morning Worship 

7:30 am & 10:30 am 
Q-nn am Sunday School 

W e d n e s d a y S e r v i c e 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 
Brotherhood 7:00 p m 

Missions 7:00 pm 
Singles Group 7:00 p m 

uiU\f Study 7:45 p m 
Dr. Robert E. Price, 

Senior Pastor 

A Praying Church Family 
"Watchmen on the Walls" 

214-341-6459 ( P h o n e ) • 214-342-8403 (Fax) 
9550 S h e p a r d R o a d 

Dallas, TX 75243 

nmzb.org (Website) " newiiizbc@aol.cotn (Email) 

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 
920 E. 14th Street Piano, TX 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

9:45AM Sunday School 

7PM Youth, Brotherhood, Mission 
& Young Adutt Mtnlstrlas 
7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir 
7PM MId-Week Service 
7PM Mass Choir 

For more Information call (972) 423-6695 
vmw.8hllohbaptl8tchurch.org 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH. 
THE C01.0>fY 

Orfo/w 18 - 21. 6:00 pm - 9M)pm 
Please join us in a Musical ̂ (^vkshop M 

we be^ our Youth Choir lift î ? the name 
of Jesus. The theme is: Lord, We Give You 
All The Praise. 

October 23, •4:00pm 
The culmination of our Yoinh Choir 

workshop will be a concert @ 4:00 pm. 
Come he^ us "Praise The LOTCI!!!" For 
more information, contact Sister Helisa 
Warren @ 972-625-8186 

Friendship B ^ t i s t Church 
Dr. C. Paul .McBride, Paswr 
4396 .Main Street 
The Colony, TX 75056 
972-625-8186 

KEUJiR S P R P H G S R . ^ P n S T 
CHURCH. 0\RROLLTON 

Octebtr29.&00am 
Come participate in our Fall Prayer 

Walk, ' talking throu^ the Seasons." 
October.iO. 6:0(J/>i>i 

Join us for a Hallelujah Holy Qiosi 
Night. Wc will have games, fan, and food 
for all ages. 

October3I. /.-OOpm 
Our Springs Disc^leship Training 

Institute are offering Spiritual Classes, 
Reasc caU the diurch at 972-735-8077 for 
more information on any of the events. 

Naivjnbfr3. ~:0('(•!>: 
Join us for our Prayer and Praise 

ServKX followed by our Corporate Bible 
Study n i ^ that is lead by Pastor Sanders. 
There are special da^es for the yoiUh and 
children. 

Kdler Sprii^s B^t i s t Church 
Rev. Larr>' Sanders, Pasior 
3227 Keller Springs Road 
Carrollton,TX 75006 
972-735-8077 

Church Happenings Page 10 

^^^^^^^^^^ 

MICHELLE S FMST LABY 
FASHION BOUTIQUE 

Spring/Summer Suits now 20% -50% off! 

Fait 2005/2006 Donna Vinci, Lisa Rene, 
Milano, and Ben Marc Suits Now Available 
for Pre-Order! These suits are selling fast!! 

Ask us how your First Lady, Church 
Choir, Praise Team, or Usher Ministiy 
can save 10% - 20% on each purchase. 

2305 South Business Hwy 121, Suite 138 
Lewisville, Texas 75067 

Closed: Sunday & Tuesday 
Monday — Friday: 10 a.m. — 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 10:00 a.ni. — 6:00 p.m. 

972-956-0030 or 972-898-0361 
Website: www.firstiady-fashions.com 

r , " ^ ^ •% 

r^w "inn 
<^m . mam ^ 

• 
•9 

')l.John J)(//-' ' ' /////v/v 
1701 W. Icffer̂ on Si., Grand ?mk, Tcx-n riO H 

I'MV^ Markef Loop, Suffc M, Souihlakf. P'V,K -(.mi 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF ALLEN 

Pas tor W.L. Stafford Sr. , M.Div 

"A Ministry that is on 

the Move for Christ" 

Sunday School 9:3(J am 

Sunday Morning Worship/ 
Children's Church . . 11:00 a m 

Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study 7:(H) pni 

2nd X- 4lh Monday /"Youlh (or Chr i s i " . . . . 7;{lll pni 

Come experience the Worship Atmosphere a t 
Fellowship, you will never be the s ame . 

200 Belmont Drive • AUen, Texas • 75013 
Phone 972-359-9956 
www. fbc ofallen. org 

*If you need a ride to worship with us, please call the church. . 
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The V\)tes 
Are In! 

AfOA^-The Gazette receives 1st Place for "Best Religious Section" 
a t t h e I 9 t h A n n u a l A f r i c a n A m e r i c a n T e x a s P u b l i s h e r ' s A s s o c i a t i o n C o n f e r e n c e . T h e c o n t e s t w a s j u d g e d b y t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f T c x a s a t Tyler 

Mesquite Hosts Cowboys of Color 
National Finals Rodeo 

T h e Cowboys of Color 
National Finals Rodeo, the 
largest multicultural rodeo 
in the country offers cultur
al entertainment to educat
ed the audience about con
tributions to our collective 
Western heri tage. T h e 
evening begins Saturday 
at 7:15 p.m. with pre-
rodeo enter tainment by 
count ry sensat ion 

D o n n a N a s h followed 
by the Texas Buffalo 
Soldiers at the Mesqui te 
Championship Resistol 
Arena. 

Western history would 
not be complete without 
a mention of the Buffalo 
Soldiers who helped 
pave the way for Western 
expansion. In Texas 
these dedicated soldiers 
built forts and roads, strung 
telegraph lines, protec ted 
settlers and wagon trains 
from bandits and often were 
the only law and order in an 
area. Texas had both cal
vary a n d infantry t roops 
here in the late 1800's . 

Will iams Cathy, the only 
documented female buffalo 
soldier, will have her story 
told by Rosieleetta Abram as 
a living history demonstra
tion. 

In a class of its own, this 
year a special exhibition will 

m 

Doug Smiley shows "Blanoc Buster" a 
Tennessee Walking Horse multiple blue ribbon 

winner. Smiley is the owner of Five Star 
Farms, Inc., in Royse City and trains 

champions for the show ring as well as 
pleasure mounts for riding trails. 

be offered by Doug Smiley 
and Five Star Farms of Royse 
City. Th is performance by 
Tennessee Walking Horses 
"Moonlight Rebel" shown by 
Gaylon Wright, "Generator 's 
Remix" shown by Roy 
Hamil ton, "Allen's Smooth 

Jazz" shown by Kim Carter , 
and "Blanco Buster" shown 
by Doug Smiley will high
light bo th Western and 
English showmanship. T h e 
Tennessee Walking Horse 's 
docile t e m p e r a m e n t and 
smooth gait make it an ideal 

m o u n t for young , 
mature , timid or experi
enced riders. It is becom
ing more widely recog
nized as a great pleasure, 
trail and show horse. 

A crowd favorite for 
years , the Circle L 5 
African American Drill 
Team from For t Worth 
will execute their high
speed rout ine and 
Escaramuza Char ra la 
G u a d a l u p a n a will offer 
the female tradit ion of 
ladies side-saddle riding 
elaborate costumes and 

sombreros. 

Attendees can partake of 
food, visit vendors and get 
au tographs from cowboys 
and cowgirls. Visit 
www.mesquiterodeo.com for 
details. 

Hussein Pleads Sot Guilty Page 1 

ations. Sunni Muslims and 
Christians were also targets. 

Hussein is the first leader of a 
Middle Eastern country to be 
brought to justice for crimes 
against humanity, and his thai is 
intended to open "a new chapter 
in the history of Iraq," according 
to President Jala! Talabani. 

Prosecutors will decide "at the 
last minute" whether they'll ask 
for Hussein's execution if he's 
convicted. Special Tribunal 
spokesman Raed Juhi said on 
Oct. 13. Three of the five judges 

must consider him guilty for a con
viction. Under the current law, the 
president of Iraq has to approve 
executions. 

At least 300,000 Iraqis, mosdy 
Shiites and Kurds were killed by 
Hussein's regime in the late 1980s 
and early 1990s, according to 
human rights groups. One of the 
worst crimes was a chemical 
weapon attack on the Kurdish 
town of Halabja in 1988. In addi-
don, hundreds of thousands of 
civilians died in the 1980- 1990 
war with Iran and the first Gulf 
War in 1990-1991. 

Supporters of Hussein's Suimi-
dominated government, who lost 
their status when the regime fell, 
have been blamed for funding and 
oi^anizing much of the violence in 
Iraq. Al-Qaeda-linked terrorists also 
seek 10 imdermine stability and 
force a withdrawal of 140,000 U.S. 
troops. 

Hussein, captured by U.S. forces 
in December 2003 near his home
town ofTikrit after eight months on 
the run. He was handed over to 
Iraqi authorities on June 30. 

Church Happenings 
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MT. QLIVE CHURCH 
OFrLANOfMQCQP) 

Ortoiw 26-28. 7:15 pm Nightfy 
AnentifHi! Anentioa! Our Wctfnen of 

The Word Ministties invites you to be a 
pan of ouf very exciting 2005 Voioo 
Summit Coaference. Our theme is: "One 
Race Unto God." Vfk arc looking for you! 

Mt. Olive church of Piano (MOCOP) 
Re\'. Sam Fenceroy, Senior Pastor 
740 Avenue F, Suite 303 
Piano, TX 75074 
972-633-5511 

N£BLUEE 
F F l i n W S H T P r H T T R r H 

Join Us at OurNewMRmhip Location: 
Novtmbtr2, 7:00 pm 

We ait relocating to a "New VIbrship 
Location" at the Wyndam Ganlcn Hotel, 
Dallas Park Central, 8051 LBJ Freeway 
(offofCoitRoad)DBllas.TX 752S1 

Sovtmher 6, 9r00 em 
"New Location" atid "New Service 

l imes" Sunday School time is 9:00 am; 
and Morning Worship is 10:00 am. 
Wednesday's "LOe in The ^Xbid Btik" b 
at 7:00 pm 

For more information, please call 
972-671-1096 

New Life fellowship Church 
Bishop Miller E. Johnson, Jr. 
Senior Pastor 
8219 Bunche Drive 
Dallas, TX 75243 
972-671-1096 

NORTH OAT I AS r O M M U N i r y 
B I B 1 £ FELLOWSHIP IN 

RICHARDSON 
On-Going Mmtor Program 

Operatioa Oasis sponsors a program 
that assists youth that are at-risk, and cx-
offendets reiuming to society. The pro
gram's goah are to change lives of the fol^ 
meriy incarcerated person, to increase 
safety, and to qnritually fortify our «nn-
munitics. 

For more details about this wonderful 
project, please conuct Juaniu Lee, 
Administrative Assistant at 972-437-3001 
or call Toll Free at l-800-37Oasts 
(376-2747) 

North Dallas Commtmity Bible 
Fellowship in Richardson 
Dr. Leslie W. Smith, Senior Pastor 
1010-1020 South Sherman Street 
Richardson, TX 75081 
972-437-3493 

Si'iitl >iiui' L'litiivh iinnniiiicL-nivnls lii 
!'ilii;ii>ii ,1 ni(Milhct::i/t;ttc.enii) or X:w tii 972-SI6-4197 c/<» 
( Jiurt.li Iliip|)t.'i)in^^. l>L-;itlliiics iirc rriilayN hcloru publ ica t ion du te . 
' \\{ l \ - I h f (Jazciu- is publ i shed each Thur sday . ) 

GUead On The Mount • Pastor Mancil and First Lady Carroll 
1016 Pioneer Road • Mesquite, Tx 75149 972-288-9632 

Sunday School 9:30 am • Morning Worship 11:00 am 

Wednesday Night Bible Study 7:30 pm 
www.gileadonthemount.org 

"Apply the BALM of Gilead to the hearts of men." 

^f€,itt Gtuxpet 
Chrktlan Methodkt Epbcopa) Chi rch 
1113 Avr. I, Piano. TX 75074 (972) 423-4090 

Rn. Chireacc J. l-'ord, Jr.. Pastor 

Sunday School: 0:30 A.U. 
Sunctey Worship ServiM: 11:00 A.M. 

Wftdnasday N Ight- 7:30 P.H. 
Community Blbl* ClMt: 

Rev.AJCHiQ«M,Sr. 
Scnfar pBMor 

l i E X H A N Y M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A 1 » T I S T C H U R O H 

SLTs'DAV AtTmiT lHS 
8:30 am - Sund^^ School * tOtOO a m - W i n h l p Scrvk t s 

MONDAY 
6:30 p m - MisskKB • 7KI0 p m - Brocfacrbood 

WEDXESD.W 
6:00 p m -Tcacfaor^i Meetkig 

7H)0 p m - Prayer & Midweek Lctaon 
SArLKHAV 

IthOO am iltni 1:00 p m 
rauth Act tnocs 

67I0Wcb>,UT Avtnuo • Dallai/ lTC Ts f̂W 
214-=»SJ-35'i2 (I'hoiitf) « 214-3>2-6793 (Fax) 

.ibothiiiiv II shculohitl.nci (I.Tiiiiil) 

Saint Mark Missionary 

a Baptist Church 
1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney TX 

Pastor Charles S. Wattley 

Sunday 
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Celebration... 11:00 am. 

- Nursery Facilities Available -

Wednesday 
Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m. 

Little Flock 
Baptist Church 

P a s t o r L o u i s E . L a u r e n t 

In t e rne t Broadcas t : www.krgm.com 

(Mon - F r l @ 12 Noon) 

A P l a c e W h e r e a " T a s t e of t h e V ^ r d " is G u a r a n t e e d 

Sunday School 9:30 a m 

Sunday M or n ing Worship 10:45 a m 

Sunday Night Service 6:30 p m 

Tuesday Night Bro the rhood 7:00 p m 

Wednesday Prayer Meetmg/BiUe Study.. . . 7:00 p m 

704 I-. Ainicc Struct • P.O. Box 903 • H»rncy,'lcxas ^>I2(> 

P h o n e : 2 1 4 - 3 2 5 - 7 0 2 1 

F a x : 2 1 4 - 3 7 1 - 8 9 2 2 o r 2 1 4 - 3 7 2 - 2 1 3 5 

Email : theswordcuts(a>'ahoo.com 

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus 
For More Information Call 

972.542.6178 
www.saintmarkbc.com 

stmarkmlssionary @aol .com 

New Life Fellowship of 
Hamil ton Park 

8219 B u n c h e D r i v e • D a l l a s , T X 75243 

972-671-1096 
BUhop Miller E. Johnson Jr., Senior Pastor 

A IMacc of N e w B e g i n n i n g s . . . II t^orimhians >:n 

Sunday Mornint Bible School 9tl5 i 
Morning Worship Service ItiM i 
Evening Wontiip (Agape Hour) Flrtt Sui id^ <iM pjm. 

Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting and Evening BiUe Study 7il5 pjm. 

RHHMALIFE 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 

Ttustiayt, 7:00 pm 
Please join us and bring a friend as we 

study Women ofThe Word in our Truth on 
"Hieaday Bible Study Nigiit. 

Rhcma Life Fellowship Church 
Reverend James W. Thomas, Pastor 
3801 Avenue K 
P l a n c T X 75074 
469-467-7575 

SHILOH MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oeiaber 24 - 26, 7-30 pm Eedt Evnung 
TOr cordially invite you to three "Sprrit-

RDed" evenings of renewing one's faith 
and soul at our Annual Church Revival. 
Our special guest for the Revival b Rev. 
Dennis Cari Jones from Gethsemane 
MBC, Houston, TX. For more informa
tion, please contact Cxutis Woods @ 
972-5 lfr4930. 

Shiloh MBC in Piano 
Rev. Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pastor 
920 East 14th Stiret 
Piano, TX 75074 
972-*2 3-6695 

ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH. MCKINNEY 

October 31, 6i00pm - A-OOpm 
The community is invited to join us for 

a FREE, ^m, and an alternative to regular 
Halloween activities. Let's malcc certain 
diat our children enjoy fun activities that 
are Christian related, at our Annual 
Harvest Fun Festival. There will be carni
val games, face painting, arts, crafts, inflat
able bounce house, food, music, entertain
ment and more! 

For additional information, please call 
972-542-6178 

St. Mark B^nis t Church 
Rev. Charles Watfley, Senior Pastor 
1308WUCOX 
McKinney, TX 75069 
972-542-6178 

T H E INSPIRING BODY O F 
CHRIST CHURCH fTBOC^ 

Octob€r29, 11:00 em 
The Celebration Committee requests 

your presence at the "Celebration 
Bruocfa** for Mr. Edward Joe Ba^ey, Sr., 
aflfcctin^ known as "Brother Joe". For 
50 years Brother Joe has been the leading 
voice on the Gospel Radio airways in the 
Dallas Metroplcx from 5:00 am to 9:00 
am every weekday morning. The 

CelebratioQ Bnmch will be held at 
IBOC, 7710 S. Westmoreland Road, 
Dallas, TX 75237. 

To participate and to advertise 
in the souvenir booklet, please call 
972-504-6368. 

Sign l^ Now 
FREE Computer TVaining classes by 

Christian Business Services. For more 
information and registration, please call 
Rev. C. Greer @ 214-796-1294 or 
Email: ccgreer@sbc^obal.net 

MatuU^ 7:00 pm 

Monday School vnth Holy Spirit 
Bible Teachings 

The Inspiring Body of 
Christ Church (IBOC) 
Dr. Rickie G. Rush, Pastor 
7710 South Westmoreland 
DaUas.TX 75237 
972-572-IBOC (4262) 

Sipt l^ New 
Reynolds Wood Ministries is now 

conducting FREE GED and ESL 
Classes, Mentoring Program, and 
Dance/Ballet/Karate Classes (scholar
ships arc available.) 

For more information and registra
tion, please call 214-544-1886. 

Trinity Prayer C h i ^ l 
Rev. Re^Tiolds Wood, 
Senior Pastor 
R O. Box 650 
Service Location Is: 
406 N. Tennessee 
McKinney, TX 75069 
Dallas,TX 75251 
214-544-1886 

WARREN UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oaober23, 4:00 pm 
We are proud to announce our return 

to the South Dallas Community after an 
almost four year absence due to a fire. 
In celebration for this occasion we are 
inviting the South Dallas Community to 
join us in praise and worship commem
orating this great blessing from God. 
The man of God for the hour will be 
Rev. Zan Holmes, former pastor of St. 
Luke "Community" UMC. 

Please RSVP to Ms. Juanda Wallace 
@ 214-339-5996. 

Warren UMC Church 
Rev, Perry N. Crenshaw, Pastor 
3028 Malcohn X Blvd 
Dallas,TX 75215 
241-928-7373 

RHEMA LIFE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
3801 Avenue K. 

Piano, TX 75074 469-467-7575 

SERVICE TIMES 3 
Ht\rrcail 

}aiiK«W.ThunuM, 
Scrvsni 

Raised to Walk in the Newness of Life. Romans 6:4 

OPEN BIBL£ FELIONAfSHIP CHURCH 

»mt. Dm I r i ^ tartar 
MJL CoufiMlno, u a 

Sunday Services 
9:00 am - Prayar Minijh^ 
9:30 am - Sunday School 
10:45 am - Morning Worship & 

Children's Church 
Tuesday Service 

7:00 pm - Bibis Study 

27D1Bfkr>M)od Drive ¥ Piano, TX 75074 

9 7 2 - 4 2 2 - 4 2 4 8 

Our Hearh, 
Our Arms and 

Our Doors 
Are Always 

Open fo y o u / 

Friendship Baptist Church 
[Dr. C . P a u l M c B r i d e , P a s t o r ] 

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday 

Early Morning Worship 
8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Classes 
9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting and 7:30 p.m. 

Evening Bible Study 

4396 Main Street 
The Colony, Texas 75056 

(972) 625-8186 
wehsite: www.fbc-online.net 

"The Church with a Vision" 
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